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PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1920 WHOLE No. 1474

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH j After the “Fill”

THE PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
834 Penniman Avenue

Tighe Block Opposite Postoffice
OPEN TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

s i  ■

SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, FEB. 22

Morning Service—10:00 o’clock. •»
Evening Service—7:00 o’clock. n Sunday-school at the usual hour. 

W. R. Shaw, Superintendent.

The Community banquet has been 
postponed until March 10th. T *c

i

\ l

Vulcanizing Is Our 
Specialty

If you have any kind of a tire fracture, bring it in and if it is 
not worth repairing we will frankly tell you so, for we want you to 
get the money out of your tire that you p^t into it. If we repaired 
a tire that did not give you service and satisfaction, we have done 
an injustice to our trade. Other tire repair men will tell you that 
they guarantee their work. We don’t only guarantee out work, but 
the whole tire must give you service—not only the part that we 
repaired.

. Don’t forgt that other parts of your car want the best—VEEDAL 
OIL is the best oil for your car and tractor.

UNITED STATES TIRES are good tires. They are guaranteed.
-We do all the adjusting for you.

'We carry a ̂ [ood line of. auto accessories- —- —

WAYNE COUNTY 
Mill CAMPAIGN 

BEGINS FEB. 2}

New Spring Dry 
...Goods...

Ginghams 
Percales .
Voile, very pretty line 
Bungalow Aprons, $1.50 up 
Children’s Rompers
Silk Hose, $1.50 up , -
“Bear Skin” Stockings, a full line for boys and girls
Underwear and Shirts, a complete line for spring 

for men and boys

CASH AND CARRY—LOWEST PRICES

FA8M BUREAU 
MEMBERSHIP ME

BIG DRIVE FOR MEMBERS WILL 
START IN WAYNE COUNTY, 

Milk for every child in Wayne MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23. 
county, a quart s  day, if possible,, ;
S T S M g g  L ” »  membership^ campaign o f, th e  
says Miss Marian if. Eogera^ " " ***w 
Demonstration Agent. This 
^hign, under the direction

cam- 
the

Wayne County Farm Bureau, the 
Michigan Agricultural College' and 
the United States government, will

ayne County Fi 
which there has 
rural meeting 
months, will be started i 

February ̂ 23rd,morning, 
of weath 
for a period of ten

ions i 
4ays,

Bureau, about 
talk at every 

the past six 
on Monday 

regardless

^ F̂ r ry 2*nr,nd c°nti"ue to s ;  t s s  nooT s ' - S SMarch 0th..
During the campaign meetings will 

be held in several communities. Miss 
Coral Havens, food specialist from 
Michigan Agricultural college, will 
tell of “The stuff that Sturdy Children 
are Made of.” Miss L C. Johansen, 
the county school nurse, and the home 
demonstration agent will also speak.

The acbhdul® of meetings; and the 
ladies who have them in charge are 
as follows:

Feb. 23—Flat Rock, 7:30 p. m-, 
Mrs. AugustBugj*.

Feb. SS^Beoford, 2:30 p. m„ Mrs. 
D. TuppBr.

Mrs-

agricultural sections of Wayne coun
ty will be visited. Twenty solicitors, 
every one a real liwB Michigan farm
er, representing fhe State Farm 
bureau, will do • the canvassing, 
working in two drews. One will 
make headquarters « t  Belleville, and 
it will be in charge?'of County Agent 
O. I. Gregg; tKfe other will stay at 
Plymouth, and op iate unde* the di
rections of Samuel; Spicer, president 
of the Wayne County Farm Bureau. 
Two- hundred volunteer drivers and 
guides have been mastered in the va
rious townships, eslh,in charge of a 
local chairman, andr they will see 
•that eadf ‘SSlfintoraBte npon 'alTfh e

Myrtle Bndd. 
Feb,

ayne, ?:30 p. m„ Mias ^ f 8- in a s?“ “ ed- ‘*nStorX-

___ 20^-Romulus, 7:30 p. m., Mre.
Anna Bird.
. Feb. 27—Northville, 2:30 p. m., 
Mrs. Leroy Stewart.

Feb. 27—Sheldon, 7:30 p m., Mrs. 
Hazel SchaaL Belleville.

March 1—Dearborn, 2:30 p. m., 
Miss Clara Snow.

March 1—Belleville, 7:30 p. m., 
Mias Genevieve dark.

March 2r-Jbut Nankin, 7:30 p. m., 
JtfcGarvey.Mrs. Joseph 

■" *  £ -1 iboth, 2:30 p. m.,March 
Mrs. Louis 

March 8—Cherry Hill, 7:30 p. m.,
Mrs. Carl Lewis. __

March 4—Grosse Pointe—2:3(fV- 
m., Mrs. Ed. Verbrogge, Mack and St. 
Clair, Grosse Pointe. -  

March' 5—̂ Hihtsmin School, Ecorse, 
district No. -2, 245® P- m., Mrs. Ella 
EckenbeTger, Wyandotte, Route 2.

Milk is cheap when its food value 
is compared with that of other foods. 
I t  is necessary for the proper growth 
and development of- boys and girls. 
Come to the meetings and learn why. 
Everyone interested in children is 
invited.

n\mm

farmers in Michigan and also 
thirty odd other states in onion 
have united in this movement, ask
ing, for a three years’ pledge'of sup
port. The membership fee 'is $10 
per annum, of which one-half re
mains in the hands of the local or
ganization to carry on its work, the 
balance going to the state and na
tional bodies. In seventeen counties, 
where these campaigns have already 
been conducted a total of 25,000 
farmers have joined in this* progres
sive movement,  and - it is believed 
that the total will be at least 100,000 
before the end of the present year.

The State Farm Bureau has al
ready established a purchasing de
partment -to buy supplies for its mem
bers through county organizations in 
car lots. As a starter a specialty 
will be made of fertilizers, seeds, 
dairy feeds, thereby making a direct 
saving; it also contemplates going 
into the matter of marketing farm 
produce, building storage houses and 
elevators where conditions warrant.

The Wayne County Farm Bureau, 
under whose guidance a lot of good 
work has been done during the past 
three years, has been greatly handi
capped for want of sufficient finances 
to carry out certain important pro
jects. When this-campaign is over 
it will be possible to make out an ad
vanced program along progressive 
lines. The present staff of the Farm

JJrownstown township—George Van 
Riper, chairman; drivers, A. L. Bunte, 
William Bristow, Carson Metier, Fred 
Olmsted, Fred Ernest, Otto Petroski, 
Edward Ruthieski, William Oestreke, 
Arthur Boelter, Charles Uplegar, 
Henry Bunte.

Sumpter township—W. N. Kittle, 
chairman; drivers, James McKinney, 
Herbert Roberts, Clifton Siramohs, 
William Hennels, August Elwart, 
William Hulbert, Frank Merrill, 
August SweutzeV, Alex Sobolowski, 
Alex Kiatkowski, G. I. Miller, Kew- 
piskry.

Canton township—Arthur Hqston, 
chairman; drivers, Allen Wisely, El- 
win Pooler, Carlton Lewis, Fred Sim
mons, Fred Kennedy, Matt Swegels, 
Charles Finnegan, Clyde Truesdell, 
Lewis Truesdell, Bert Mott, Charles 
Curtiss. William J. Clark.

Build up,your system by taking one of 
the well known

S a n  T o x  R e m e d i e s
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites 

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites 

Celery and Iron Tonic.

San Tonic

Sarsaparilla Compound 

All Guaranteed or Money Refunded. «

1 Pinckney's Pharmacy

Something to Know About Phnnbmg

LITERARY CLUB HEAR
INTERESTING TALK

ijr - .... . __
Literary Club was held in the kinder
garten room at the school building, 
last Friday afternoon, February 13th. 
The meeting was called to order 
promptly at three o’clock. The open
ing number was an instrumental 
selection by Miss Gladys 
it. the piaao. Charier Of 
and Philip Millard, troi The
hearty applause was responded to by 
an encore. The president, Mrs. <5. 
d. Bennett then invited Supt. George 
A. Smith to speak, to the ladies on 
the Monroe Doctrine. Mr. Smith gave 
an interesting talk and explained in 
a clear and concise way<athe origin 
and object ■ of this much discussed 
principle. At the conclusion of his 
address a rising vote of thanks was 
extended him by the members of the 
club. The club adjourned to meet in 
on week, this (Friday) afternoon at 
the regular hour at the school build
ing.

Here is'a  way in which you 
can save money. When a leak 
developes in your home, or a 
faucet needs repairing, try to 
find out, before you call us, the 
exact nature of'the work to be 
done.

The sizes and shapes of pip
ing, joints and elbows vary in 
each home. It is hard to tell, 
from the brief information 
gained in a hurried phone call, 
just what the nature of the 
trouble is.

Sometimes we are able to 
make the necessary repairs 
without having to procure spe
cial parts. Generally, how
ever, we have to send back to

our store for fittings, which 
we would have brought with 
us had we known the exact 
nature of the work to be done.

One unacquainted with the 
plumbing business cannot al
ways explain juat what is 
needed, v But the more com
plete the information which 
you give us before we call, the 
better prepared we shall be, to 
make the necessary repair. This 
will save not only our time, 
but your money

Customers find our repair 
work neat, satisfactory and 
our prices fair.

Call on us when anything 
goes wrong.

Phone 287-F2 F. W. HtLLMJ
ply m o u t h Tm ich .

SOME MORE BIO

Established

In 1890

L The management of the Penniman 
Allen theatre announce the hooking 
of the following feature picture films: 

March 6—Charlie Chaplin in “A 
Day’s Pleasure.”

March 12̂ 13—Mary Pickford ' in 
“Pollyanna.”

March 26-27—Cecil DeMiUe in 
“Male and Female.”

April 9-10—Mary Pickford in 
“Daddy Longleg*.”

April 28-24—Lionel Barrymore in 
“The Copperhead.”

This bank has enjoyed 30 years of successful and 
conservative banking; has had 30 years’ experience 
in the lending of money; has spent 30 years in the 
acquisition of methods and knowledge which safe
guard the interests of depositors.

You will find no better place to deposit your dol
lars than in this ojd strong bank .
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A D M IS S IO N
A d *lte . 2 Oct C h ildren, 15cj B ox  

S e d p , SOet w ar tax  included W here Y o u S ee  a G O O D S H O W
T W O  S H O W S

7 i 0 0 — 8 . 3 0

FRID AY  AND SATURDAY,

‘Miracle Man”
Twisted backs and diseased nerves gave 

wa,y before the P a tr ia rch ’s fa ith  Mid tru s t 
in  infinite goodness. B ut tw isted ideals and 
diseased im aginations still offered a sullen 
and rebellious opposition. ‘

BIG V Comedy—“JOLTS AND JE W 
ELRY.”

FORD W EEKLY.

PRICES—Adults, 30c., Children 15c., Box Seats 
40c., war tax  included.

TUESDAY

Ethel Clayton
- I N -

“Vickey Van” .
I t ’s a  duce of a  fix to  be in, isn’t  it—to 

m istake a  m an’s wife fo r  h is daughter and 
make love to h e r before h is very nose?

EPISO DE NO. 13—“SMASHING BAR
RIERS.”

R O U N  COMEDY.

THURDSAY

Mabel Normand
------IN------

‘W h e n  D o c t o r s  D i s a g r e e '
“She to o k ' a  correspondence course in 

Love!” The beauty quacks thought sh# 
was an  “easy m ark ,”, and made her the 
w alking advertisem ent fo r  all the fake 
brands of cold cream  and pink powders 
on earth .

MAX SEN N ETT COMEDY—“T H E  D E N 
TIST.”

HOLMES TRAVELOGUE.

COMING SOON
Charles Chaplin

-IN-

‘A Day’s Pleasure”
SATURDAY, MARCH 6

Mary Pickford
-----IN-----

“Pollyana”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 

MARCH 12-13

C O M IN G  A T T R A C T IO N S M arian Davies in  “The D ark  S ta r”—B ry an t W ashburn in  “A V ery Good Young Man”—Marguerite Clark in 
the Kitchen.”

‘Come Out of

F eb ru a ry  2 7 - 2 8 HOME NEWS
Try a liner in the Mail if you have j 

inything to> buy or sell.

Matronly Hats for Matrons 

Stylish Hats for Stylish Ladies

1 Miss Ethel Gracen of Detroit, has , 
been staying with Mrs. J. D. Me- j | 
Laren, this week.

Rambo & Macham, local agents for 
he Overland cars, have Sola a tour

ing car to James Bassett of Newburg. {

Girlish Fashions for Fashion’s 
Girlies

Mrs. Oliver Martin was called to 
Tippecanoe City, -Ohio, the first of '• 
the^week on account of the illness of j 
her mother.

Lids for Kids

Miss Maud Gracen and Clyde Whit
taker went to Pontiac. Monday, to 
attend the funeral of their uncle, 
Rock Bronson.

D rak e S isters
170 Liberty St. North Village 

Successor to Mrs. Clara Tousey.

Miss Helen Hubbell and Charles 
Davis of Pontiac, were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Rich- 
wine, last Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Gates left Saturday 
for Denver, Colorado, where she was 
called on account o t the serious ill
ness of her father. Ambrose Roe.

F. D.~ Schrader attended a meeting 
of the Michigan Retail Furniture 
Dealers’ Association held at the 
Hotel Statler, Detroit, Wednesday.

A regular meeting of the Girls' 
Hub will be

-

■

Announcement
H aving  purchased the business of the  R. & R. 

Supply Co. a t  S ta rk  Com ers, we are prepared

Community Club will be held in the. 
kindergarten room at the school build
ing, next Monday evening, February 
£3rd. All members are requested to 
attend.

Plymouth friends will be pleased to 
hear that Owen Raymo, who has 
been seriously ill at his home in 
Wayne, is now rapidly improving. 
Mr. Raymo was on the Draft Board, 
and is well known to many Plymouth 
people. _

Mrs. E. E. Russell, who has been 
staying with her daughter, Mrs.

Washington’s Birthday Party
G iv en  b y  S g t. M y ro n  H . B e a ls  P o s t ,  N o. 2 0 6 , 

F o re ig n  W a r V e te ra n s

Friday Evening, Feb. 20
Penniinan Allen Auditorium

Plym outh, Mich.

Stone’s Six-Piece Orchestra
AND TW O SINGERS

D an c in g —9 :0 0  to  1 2 :0 0

A d q n u io n , $1 .10 , includ ing  w ar tax ; spectator*, 25

THE INCOME TAX

Lord” Timothy Dexter made himself the 
laughing stock of all New England by ship
ping a cargo of brass bed warmers to the 
West Indies.

It would be just as foolish for you to 
send your money away from home, think
ing you will get larger returns. Try buy
ing a few shares of stock in the

The U. S. Internal Revenue office 
furnishes the following information 
regarding the payment of the income 
tax:

If your net income equals or ex
ceeds $1,000.00 and you are single, 
regardless of your exemption, you are 
liable for an income tax return.

If your net income equals or ex- 
. oo and you are married,

ITEMS GATHERED HERE AJMD 
THERE THAT WILL BE OF 
INTEREST TO OUR READERS

t for an 
Net incomes

of your exemption, you are 
mi income tax return.

Holly
temple.

Masons will build

represent all that
The old Exchange Hotel at North- 

ville is to be re-opened to 4he public.

to  serve the public w ith  a  full line of

Gasoline, Red Crown Brand 

Oils, Polarlne

Goodyear Tires 
Groceries,
Meats, Fresh and Salt

Hardware
WE SOLICT YOUR PATRONAGE

Coei!o~ Hamilton, for the p u t ten I 7°u rewiw le»« ptoper deduction *1- 
days, returned to her home at Jack- lowed by law, before you take your 
son, Thursday. Mrs. Hamilton, who exemption. Your exemption does not 
has been seriously ill, is now rapidly 
convalescing.

Robert Chappel, son Charles, 
vnd the Misses Anna Baker, Dene

South Lyon has visions of having. . . . .  ----- a —id

Rattenbury and Katherine Learned, 
and Douglas''' *' ................_ > Carruthers attended the
joint recital given by the world 
famous musicians, Eugene Ysaye and 
Mischa Elman, at the Arcadia, De-
troj^Tuesday evening February 17th. 
"■''About fifty Plymouth relative*"‘About fifty Plymouth relatives and 
friends gave Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

' a attbeirLivrance a pleasant i
home in Livonia, last Friday evening.

determine your net income.
Fill out your own income tax re

turns and have it sworn before a 
notary public or a United States 
officer, then mail your blank and 
check in payment of tax shown to be 
due, to the Collector of Internal Rev
enue, Detroit, Mich.

If jrou do not understand the proper 
deduction or if you have not received 
a blank, consult your banker or the 
collector, John A. Grogan, at Detroit 
for information..

Remember, March 15th is the last

two of her principal streets paved am 
graveled the coming summer.

Northville citizens voted unani
mously to give the council power to 
sell Abe village water power and site 
.o' Henry Ford.

d

The two Caucuses held at Northville 
last' week named the same ticket, 
^resident W. J. Lanning is a candi
date for re-election.

The board of supervisors of Oak-

New Ginghams fo r spring are here now a t  a  very 
reasonable price while the supply lasts.

land county has decided to  submit Ja 
people of the county the proposi

tion to bond the county in the sum of
che i

500 yards of Long Cloth at 39c and 49c a yard. 
Cotton Taffeta Petticoats in popular colors.

the occasion being 
anniversary. 

' ’“TIM  UU1I

their thirl 
’. J The gt
Jfrefreshnu

day for filing and you make yourself 
liabie-to $1,000.00 fine if you have not

McKinney & Schaffer
Stark Corners, Plymouth Road

___  _____  tents,
and after a social evening of cards, 
supper was served. Mr. and Mrs. 
Livrance received several nice 
gifts in remembrance of the occasion 

The annual meeting of the Mission
ary society of the Presbyterian church 
was held at the hotne of Mrs. John 
Patterson on Penniinan avenue, Wed
nesday afternoon, Feb. 18th. The 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, Mrs. Oliver 
Loomis; vice president, Mrs. A- A. 
Tafft; secretary, Mrs. Geoi 
er; treasurer, Mr?. William

‘lied on time.
Mail or bring your tax statement 

early to avoid the rush. Last year 
there were about 20,000 persons a 
day passing through our office so 
you can readily see what you will 

implyingsave by c : with this notice.

W . C. T. U.
The Plymouth W. C. T. U. will 

give one of it s  popular ten-cent teas 
At the home of Mrs. Nelson Cole on 
West Asm Arbr street, February 26th,

Ho, everyone that thirsteth  
com e ye to the waters, ancT he 
that hath no money; com e ye 
buy and eat; yea come buy wine 
and Riilk w ithout money and 
without price. Wherefore do 
you spend your m oney for that 
which is not bread and your 
labor for that which satisfieth  
not.

W ORD OF GOD

The H. C. of L. and union 
hours have not affected the  

o f the Gift o f  God.
0 F .S E 8 V I C E  

-10:00 a . m . ' J  
US a. m. -

j e a s t
p .  m . :

■ecratoiy of literature, Mr,. 'MerjU«* V"L“,' ,ocfe, The mklie-ta eorttal- 
Chaffee. After toe bnaifiesameetme Kease hnng plate, cup,
M mnaira 1 -ml „  ork and apoon. Every member ismusical and literary program was 
enjoyed and later in the-afternoon a 
ten-cent tea was'served.

The fourth number on the Citizens’ 
Entertainment Course wm* given in 
die Penniinan AHexr theatre, last 
Wednesday evening, when the Misses 
Rita Rich and Laura Werno gave a 

r of

ork and spoon. Every 
urgently requested to be present at 
dus meeting, as we expect to have 
with us Rev. Etta Sadler Shaw* na
tional and state organiser. Mrs. 
Shaw will also deliver addresses on' 
the evenings 6f February 25-26* at the 
M. E. church. Let all help to ad
vertise these meetings, that a large 
audience may be secured to listen to 
this gifted speaker. The first district 

able to-engage Mrs. Shaw for

375,000 for the purpose of ereeting a 
new jail.

Friends and neighbors tendered Mr. 
and Mrs. William Gvde a farewell 
party, last Friday night. Pedro was 
played and Mr. and Mrs Gyde were j 
presented with a very nice rug. They' 
will leave soon for their new home i 
near Plymouth.—South Lyon Herald.1

Mrs. Pfeifer of Plymouth; Mr. and 
Airs. Bert Rivers and Lillian Micol 
of Detroit; Mr. and-Mrs. Fr#d Micol; 
>f Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs. Georgei 
Ford of Northville, and Mrs. P. U .! 
Taylor of Novi, were here to attend > 
the funeral of Baby Booth.—Farm-j 
ngton Enterprise. j

The Dort Motor Company is using: 
all the available space to be found I 
ji several towns outside of Flint for i 
she storing of cars until they can be| 
jent over the country. In Fenton they . 
are using the Thompson building,* a 1 
arge room south of the Worthington ] 
i  Webber garage and the barn on 
.he Wass farm.—Fenton Independent. | 

County Clerk Edwin Smith reports 
chat 85 divorcee were ̂ granted .in

Some p re tty  Plaids, ju s t the th ing  fo r the new 
spring  skirt.

“Red Skin” Hose for boys and j

f)lete line of Cqtton, Lisle and 
adies.

'ir is ; also a com- 
3ilk Hosiery fo r

Ladies’ Muslin and Crepe Gowns, pink and white,- 
square and V necks, also high neck and long sleeves, 
a t  from  $1.59 to $2.75.

Girls’ W ash Dresses of P laid and Plain Gingham, 
in  different styles, sizes 4 to-14, a t  $1.75 to  $3.50.

W arner’s R ust P roof Corsets—every corset guar
anteed.

sndKl entertainer! ap- able to'-engage Mr*. Shaw for 
ir ChautaUqua course only a  brief period, and Plymouth 
, and Plymouth friends has been especially favored in secur- 
W r  them again. Al- W  the above dates.

Washtenaw county last year.. There 
187 cases started; &8 c

7f/f-C

in cogs several

a a W J t ,at that tima

ing the above dates.
SUPT. OF THE PRESS.

tfcaathe one glean Bring ym 
»  next number on Mail offiee.m

job printing to the

main unfinished, with 26 cases dis
missed and one refused. The wives 
applying for divorces number 76, and 
the husbands applying numbered 88. 
Twice as many women than men suc- 
caeded in getting what they wanted.

' r  l  J. rvi O  ;jT H

. Fer i 
Too much 'em

r * taka; cents&  no  
most effeetaal to

\  cowST* Long

AUCTION SALE
C. E.

I t  is the B est Food.

Advt.

'!■ - H. COHEN, Prop, 
n j  CL Sobinson,, ABatmMC.
S n  n»nw next wMk for Hrt, >bo

Make i t  from  F lour milled out of Michig 
W heat, which is plentiful and o f  excellent qua! 
th is  yea

. . . . . •v -

READ the

E A T MORE BREAD

I PEERLESS FLOUR

is  milled out of selected Michigan Wheat that 
wed, (HoundScoured, Tempered, ■> 

gffeatest care.
an d

M i
Bolted

W W M M W M

-■ :

ON I f l l H
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RESOLUTIONS
To Mrs. Charles Dandy and family 

from Tonodifh Xodgfe S o. 32:
As it b£s pleased God in His wis

dom to remove from our midst our 
worthy brother. and friend, Charles

SCHOOL MOTES

You Won’t 
Go to Sleep 

Over—

F. W. HAMILL LATELY RETURN
ED FROM THE WEST WRITES 
AN INTERESTING LETTER FOR 
THE MAIL. §

Fisk and Firestone 
Tires and

Accessories
AUTO LIVERY SERVICE

for, twenty-five certs an acre. There PROBATE NOTICED
“  1 ,of,  m.any “ ilei  dis- 1 STATE OP MICHIGAN, County oftant that I wouldn’t give twenty-five! Wayne ss

.’•oday' . excePt for: At a session of the Probat* Court 
toe ehmate. The climatei is unrivaled for said County of Wayne, held at 
by that found on the shores of the the Probate Court Room in the city

.,Fo?r t™ea, ’n ‘he of Detroit, on the eleventh day 3
history of the city has the temper- February in the year one thonand 
ai UrL t0“onhc?! 32 deSrees and rarely , nine Tundred and twenty, 
ex c e ls  SO m summer. They claim Present, Edgar O. D uA e, Judge of 
360 days of" sunshine a year. How- Probate B
fmHI " K ?  dr y,S„ar'  ?a'Jp and t o g g y  ln “ >« matter of the estate ofuntil nine or ten o clock. Alfred W. Chaffee, deceased.

i T  has a *">d-ff5¥“  Edward C. Hough 'and Fred A.
’H ' T n r Z n  te e i  Dibble, « « “f»rs of the last wiU and

\  d testament of said deceaaed, having
Hteen months to complete Tells rendered to this court their itaal ad- 
'Or time of all nations. The works ministration account and filed tbere- 
are visible through plate glass, and with their petition praying that the 
the type known as gravity escape- reeidue of said estate be assigned to 
ment; is self-winding and requires the persons entitledl thereto, 
no attention. If anything should go n  is ordered, that the sixteenth 

‘" the jewelry | day of March next, at ten o’clock in 
store. Some philosopher has said the forenoon at said Court Room be 

n r as comP^c®t®^as 8 appointed for examining and allow- 
a^ an5r i âte’ both run (inpr said account and hearing said down easily. The above would not1 petition •

pa"l°U|  CJ °S ' .a A"d it i» further orderad that a In Balboa Park, Bair Diego, is the copy of this order be published three 
only outdoor pipe organ m the world. I successive weeks previous to said time 
January 1 , 1915, the Sprocket Bros. 0f  hearing in the Plymouth Mall, a 
made the city a gift of this mag- newspaper printed and circulating -in 
mficent instrument together with the said Comity of Wayne, 
building in which it stands. In addi- EDGAR O DURFEE
tion to the original gift of the organ (A true copy) Judge of Probate 
and organ pavilion, John D. Spreckeia Arthur E. Whipple 
has pmd the salary of the organist Deputy Probate Register, 
up to the present time, together with ; ■ .
the salary' of the resident organ1" 7 “-------------------------------------
tuner, whose services are needed everyx COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE 
day in order tha( the instrument In the matter of the estate of 

he kept in proper condition. Theresa Jolliffe, deceased.
Free, daily, out-of-door organ re-' We, the undersigned, -having been 
citals for five years is unique in the appointed by the Probate Court for 
history of American music. The or- the County of Wayne, State of Mich- 
gan was originally built for the igan, Commissioners to  ^eeeiye,. ex-  
world’s fair, December 1,1914. We amine and adjust all clause-and.- de-

PHONE 18U

WE KNOW O l|R  MEATS WILL PLEASE YOU

Whether you fry, broil, boil or roast. Our Steaks 
and Chops are. excellent, and our Roasts ’mongst 
our proudest boasts. Buy them! Fry them! T ty  
them! '. .■

Dated F«

W hen B e t te r  A u to m o b ife a  A r e  B u il t  B U IC K  W ill B u ild  Them

C L Y D E  B E N T L E Y ,  A g e n t ,  P ly m o u th

the instructive, inspiring, carefully pre
pared articles about farms, farmers and 
farming; the clean, wholesome, divert
ing, entertaining, amusing fiction 
stories for young and old; the thought
ful editorial” discussions of current 
topics; the informative, educational, 
practical departments for gardeners, 
poultry keepers, bee keepers, fruit 
growers, stockmen and women, in

TSe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

No, sir! Country Gentleman subscribers 
are keen readers, capable farmers and 
money-makers. Are you one of them?
I f  you have neglected to 
subscribe, today  is the 
appointed tim e to  get 
a b o a rd  t h e  b ig  b an d  
wagon. I ’m  selling seats 
a t  a  dollar apiece, en ti
tling you and  your whole 
family to  fifty-tw o weeks 
o f wide - aw ake enjoy
m ent. T h a t’s less than  
two cents a week—less

th a n  the movies; less 
th an  half an  egg! And 
yet many a  man has saved 
or made a  hundred or 
tw o hundred dollars by 
following the suggestions 

^ made from week to  week 
in th e  G reat National 
Farm  Weekly. G et out 
your dollar and come on 
ab o ard !

SUBSCRIBE N O W —$1.00 FOR A W HOLE YEAR

FRANK BEALS
2136 MILL STREET

Plymouth

An authorized eubecripticm representative of 
T heC o tn itryG cndsm  • TheW iez’Hoine Journal The Saturday Evening

airing chat hangers, ̂ nd the 7th 
rade have been making tabarets. 
oth grades gre ,beginning the con- 
„ ruction of bird houses.
Miss McDaitrmid and Misa Schroed-1 

i t  of Carson: .City, visited the 3rd and I 
Ath overflow; room, Friday afternoon.! 

Anna Ruth Rinehart entered the 3rd

worthy brotl 
Luhdy, 6e.it .

Resolved, That we, as a Lodge of 
Odd Fellows, tender* our heartfelt- 
sympathy to the bereaved family in 
this their hour of affliction. We feel 
that. in the loss of oar brother we 
have lost a friend, indeed. He was 
an active, hard-working member of

~ r ~  —-r-------------- - — -—  [ . The twenty-five mile bay and ocean f oqr Order, filling the important posi-
and fourth overflow room, Monday, i ^  Satl Diego barbor is full of tion to which he was selected with
from Shelbyvffle, Indiana. historic and scenic attractions. It I fidelity and satisfaction to the broth-

_  v., 1 combines many trips in one excur-} erhood. His devotion t o  Odd FeHow-
The Plymouth girts were very sue- aion on lts crujse about the bay to ship was attended by an exhibition 

cessful in their basket'ball game, ] see at ciose range San Diego’s his-1 of zeal commencing with the date of 
Friday night, when they » e t  th e : t o r j c  a n d  s c e n j c  spots, U. S. govehi- j his initiation, and continuing una- 
BeUeville team here. Our line-up j menj projects and industrial activi- bated until his death. His record 'is 
was the same as at Trenton, the pre-, tjgs jt f8 conducted by a well in- that of a devout Odd Fellow, a firm 
vious Friday-night. The only points j formed guide, who shoots traditions friend and an ardent advocate of the 
made by Belleville were during the | and and ’ figures at you like a principles of friendship, love and
first quarter, which were made by gatiipg gun. : truth. In his death this order has
fouls on our team, except one field 1 we pass Gunboat Row, a fleet J lost one of its most honored and
oasket made by Shotka. Although 0f  go destroyers and other large j worthy members and his memory will 
three of our team made several fouls, j m j n e  iayers, supply ships and war-! tong live in'the hearts of his brethren, 
no substitutions were made. All of I sb jpa Gf e v e r y  class Next come the > An honored one from us has gone, 
.he points of our score were made by industrial . districts ’ and canneries. . A, voice we loved is stilled: 
field baskets of which fourteen were xhen a gient log raft, containing!A place is vacant in our Lodge, 
made by Doris Procter and twenty by 4^00,000 feet of lumber; 900 fee t1 Which cannot be filled.
Sarah Wilson. The score ended 68 iong j requiring 250-tons of chain to! Be it also further 
to 5 in our favor, instead of 62 to 5 bind th m̂ together. They are shaifed i Resolved, That a copy of these res- 
as armounced. like a cigar, and come from Oregon, olutions be placed on the records of

When the whistle blew for the end Out of fifty towed down, only two our Lodge, and one sent to the family 
j l  the boys’ basket ball game with bave gone to pieces in the ocean, “ d also published in the Plymouth 
Belleville, last Friday night, the score These were a total loss. One of Mail,
stood 33 to 8 jn favor of Plymouth. 
The first quarter looked quite differ- these rafts will run an ordinary mill 
- - . - . . .  - . _ . n six months. We passed U. S. con-
ant, however, and The score of 6 to 0 crete shipyards, where concrete ships 
lor the visitors at the end of the first are ^  built;' Silver strand, Cor- 
tan minutes showed what effect over- onado Xent city and Coronado; North 
confidence may have. In the second i siand( home of U. S. aviation; Rose- 
quarter the home team showed  ̂ the ville; LaPla,za, mentioned in Dana’s

Signed in Behalf of the Lodge. 
FRANK S. RAY,
FRED WAGENSCHUTZ,
H. A. GOTTSCHALK,

Committee.

growd what an airtight defense . ^ ’Q Years B’efore the Mast;» naval PROBATE NOTICE 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County 

of Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court

really is. Belleville did not score coaling station and quarantine sta- 
agam until the last quarter and then fton; port Rosecrans, where a 30-
only once. In spite of that, the Belle- mjnute visit is made, the home of -------- —- — — ---------- --------
villo boys playing their first inter- b̂e southwest coast defenses and for said County of Wayne, held at 
scholastic game, reserved much cred- fortifications. We saw several dis- the Probate Court Room in the City 
•t. They were faster, more accurate appearing large calibre cannon, but of Detroit, on the eleventh day of 
passers, and had more natural ability visitors are not allowed a close up ; February, in the year one thousand 
-ban the home team, but Plymouth s view. The bell buoy at the entrance nine hundred and twenty, 
superior knowledge of the game and 0f  tbe barbor is the next thing to Present, Edgar O. Durfee, Judge of 
well organized offense was their un-; perpetual motion. \  large bell Probate.
doing. Hubbard, at center- was their mounted on a floating raft with large In the matter of the estate of 
oest inan, making all four baskets, clappers hanging from the frame on Clara B. Hood, deceased.

* w£, °  , to p,ck a single star tbe outside and on all four sides so On reading and filing the petition
i f  Plymouth s team. Waller _ out- t that with the continual tipping of ; of Arthur A. Hood, praying that ad- 
jumped his man at center and threw tbe raft by the waves one of the ministration of said estate be granted 
a strong defensive man after the first clappers is sure to pound the bell, • to him or some other suitable
quarter. Wilcox and Harris showed making a continuous warning of ap- ft is ordered, that tbe seventeenth
up well on defense and passing. Roe proach to the harbor. Near by is day of March next, at ten o’clock in 
was in form again m basket shooting, p0int Lomas’ old lighthouse, the first the forenoon at said Court Room be
getting 8 points in the last twelve ̂  established on the ^Pacific and aban- appointed for hearings said petition, 
minutes he played, and his floor work. do’ned for the new lighthouse. The And  ̂it̂  is further ordered, that A

FA R M E R S!
When in need of some good milk producer, 

don’t forget we have on hand a “Choice 

Brand of Cotton Seed Meal,’’ at prices that 

are below the market of today.

A. J. & F. G. ECKLES
D ealers in  Feed and Fertilizer  

Phone 311-F3 Plymouth
Quarter mile north of first 4 corners east of Wilcox mill.

u ------vj a  ■;'i --------j > Cl i;“" wiiat light it is by timing time oi hearing, in the Plymt
half. Miller substituted for guard b̂e flash. Point Loma is four to Mail, a newspaper printed aim ci 
the last quarter Wilcox taking Roe’s fiv(, hundred feet high and called lating in said County of Wayne, 
place at forward. Baskets: Roe, 4; the piyrnouth Rock of the Pacific EDGAR O. DURFEE,
Birch, 10; Wilcox, 2. Free throws: coagt. (A true copy) Judge of Probate.
Hams, 1. Referee, Millard. Um- Although the waves were some four Arthur E. Whipple, . 
pire, bhadford. feet high, daring army and navy 1 Deputy Probate Register.

T>e -„basket. bal! . teams play _ a t , aviators would light on the water;------------------------------ --------------------
PROBATE NOTICEBelleville, next Friday night The j with seaplanes, skim along

next home game will be with Dear- ways and ascend as gracefully as a . STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of 
swan. We watched the antics of the • Wayne, ss.boro Febniary 27. ,  . . . ------- -

The Junior Chorus, consisting of t giant porpoise fish, some of them fif- A t a session of the Probate floort 
85 voiceSjis wosbing on a three-part teen feet long. they  seemed to be tor safd ( S t a  ofchorus. The Glee Club is also work- Diavinc. leaD-frop- some of them » f  T?1111? 7 „  ayne, beid a t toe.ino- on a three nart sonrano nhlifratn P, ir _§» some ot tnem Probate Court Room m the City of

Thelma p S  and w S bS t Pete aro Ju^ pmJL-fu11 length ®f  the ^ ater Detroit, oh the tenth day of FebiSaiS
two new members of the Hieh school an<̂  maJc,n?  a dive. There jn the year one thousand nine htm*two new memDers oi tne m gn scnooi were the U. S. wireless towers six dred and twentv
m^mbere’ "  "°W <eat b« h;nWh°D!Le . »»arato 'a PreSSt, E dgS  O. D urf«, Judg. ofm ^  xxr r- * d • can talk across the Pacific ocean. probate 6

O.G. Stewart, Wayne County Boys The rocks and breakwater were cov- i n the matter of the estate of
and Girls Club leader has organized with severaI kinds of 8ea birds David CflivS d S e a i d ^ ' f
a rabbit club, consisting of eleven some of them as large as geese. The WtalWd B i r d T S S to r  of the last 

4 ,.Them <J1° r , 1g haT* U. S. is spending over a million in wiU a n d t o t a S r a f  S £ d d  d £ L Z d  A ton Trumbnll, president; a „ew marine base in San Diego having « ^ ? S t o  thi,
H «b«rt MUler/ vice president; John harbor, but wffl shortly remove the adm "nisStton ^-eount ^ d  
Oldepbog, secretary; T W o r e  Rhein- aerial station> aj  two branches of the ■herJUithlhU

1 service Ho noth barmomM so-close h f ^ S , e  r f  M if S to t l  WiIliam., Ndson Bakewell Jack Tay- together. Altogether we found this .

^ c h ^ ' L ^ r ^ r 0*'1 Wae- a / a s ; educatiora! aml
The junior high whool history | efyore San Diego went dry the mid- ?be f o ^ ^ a t ^ a V c o S t  ° I W  &  classes in thd 7th and 8th grade have di„ Tanuarv over one mfllinn dnii irs cne ,I° r®n2on ac 8ai<1. Gourt Room he 

purchased a fine wool 3x5 .flag for t r t t  of b S te  was ^ ^  '0®  “ L l' i0™ ?
ciare room us*^■ B  was a v a i^ p  Z  ̂ ^ t  a ^ s  'ffi b o S t  ^ “= n g  reid“^
decoration on the Lincoln programs ic0, only thirteen miles distant. It 9? ;d it 1.  ro-her owiered A .t  «given by members m the history uaed to bp hard tn naRannrt? hnt Ana, lL !s ruf tne,r oroeraa, that aelaiuuw U8ea f e nara : s e t  p.aBspo , s’ Dut copy of this order be published three

Wednesday of this week, tbe * ¥ ? .’S S  i S S T S T - S t

way) used to be. One bus full of peo- F.nGAR o  totripst
pie turned turtle, killing four while (A true copyY judge of Protate. 
we were there. Francis Mahon,

Diego j s  a city of 100,000 Deputy Probkte Register, 
years ago

horticulture made a trip 
William Sutherland greenhouse.

1920
Model K -45

---- Buick Five-Passenger Touring Car----
T H E  B U IC K  M odel K-Six-45 is  a  very capable open  car 
for five persons, d esigned  to  cover th e  m ultitude o f  u ses  
to  w h ich  su ch  a  car is  put. It differs’ from  th e  b ig  seven- 
p assenger m odel only in  ton n eau  an<T c h a ss is  length , 
p o ssessin g  th e  sa m e degree* o f rug^jedness, easy -flow in g  
pow er and  m echan ica l excellence.

T he tonneau is even m ore liberally proportioned. T h e  sea t is full 
three-passenger capacity, set a t  a  comfortable wngle. T h e  sides are 
upholstered clear to the doors w ith the sam e French pleated leather . 
used-on the cushions and sea t becks. E ach  of the  four doors is 
equipped w ith a  side pocket for storing small parcels. T h e  instrum ent 
board is illuminated by a  dash-lamp. T op and side curtains are  made 
of high grade fabric, the  curtains sw inging open w ith  the  doors. 
Behind the front sea t is a  very convenient pocket for storing the 
side curtains w hen not in use.

EVER HEAR A groaning, grinding noise 
in your car? Something you tned and tried 
to find and couldn't locate? Chances are it’s 
either in the transmission case, the differential 
or the universals.

These' things are SERIOUS. They call 
for IMMEDIATE and EXPERT attention. 
Makeshift methods POSITIVELY WILL NOT 
DO.
• DEPEND ON US. We are here to 

SERVE YOU. It is our business to take care 
of your car and keep it operating up to its! 
maximum efficiency all the time.

We have the knowledge and the equipment 
to give you every service you would expect 
of a thoroughly first-class'garage.

Our tire repairing department is always 
turning out a big volume of really high-class 
work.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU—MAY WE?

TELEPHONE 263

PLYMOUTH service GAPAGE
L IV  RAN GE BROS PR O PS

S T A R K W E A T H E R  AYE. PLYM OUTH.M ICM .

We Have a Car of

Creosoted 
Cedar Fence Posts

Its a good tim e to prepare for spring business.

Cant-Sag Gates
12, 14, 16 FEET LENGTHS 

Best Farm Gate Made

All Kinds Building Material.

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co-
PHONE 102 F-2



. W e are H eadquarters for

D a iry  F eed  
P o u ltry  F eed  
Coal, E tc.

W e p a y  th e  H ig h e s t  M a rk et P r ic e  
fo r  H a y  a n d  G ra in .

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
Phone t9l * Plymouth, Mich. Phone 265

AUCTION!
H . C. R O B IN SO N , A u c tio n e e r

Phone 7-F3, Lock box.633, Plymouth

Having sold m y  farm, I will sell at auction on the premises, 3ft 
miles west of Plymouth, opposite the Hopkin Williams farm, on

W ednesday, Feb. 25 , ’2 0
AT 10:00 O’CLOCK SHARP 

THREE HORSES
1 Bay Mare
1 Bay Hone, 13 yrs. old ,
1 Cream Horse, 9 yrs. old

1 Duroc Boar, 2 yrs. old 
1 White Brood Sow, due in April 3 Fat Hogs 9 October Pigs

26 Hens

5 Loads of Shredded Stalks 
50 bu. Seed Barley 

Quantity of Ensilage

ELEVEN COWS 
1 Durham Cow, 10 yrs. old 
8 One-half Holstein Cows, 8 yrs. old 
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old
1 Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old
2 Jersey Cows, 9 yrs. old 
2 Holstein Cows, 3 yrs- old 
1 Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old 
10 tons of Timothy Hay 
400 bu. Oats
100 bu. Corn .
Hocking Valley Hay Loader, nearly new 
Deering Grain Binder Deering Corn Binder
McCormick Mower Sulky Hay Rake
Superior Grain Drill, nearly new Gilpin Sulky Plow
Oliver Plow, 99 Rock Island Com Planter, new

i  Willie 2-horse Cultivator, new 1 Vowels 2-horse Cultivator
i Iron Cultivators 1 1-horse Cultivator

1 Disc Harrow 1 Spring-tooth Harrow 1 Spike-tooth Drag
1 Roller 1 Farm Truck, new 1 Farm Truck
1 Top Buggy 1 Surrey 1 2-seated Open Buggy
1 Side Spring Open Buggy 2 Hay Racks
2 Set Double Harness 1 Good Single Harness (
3 Flynets 3 Blankets 1 Wheelbarrow Grass Seeder
1 Wagon Box, with extra top box

. 1 Three-tined Grapple Hay Fork 1 Harpoon Fork
125 ft. Rope with Pulleys 
Forks, Shovels, Chains, etc.
1 Pair Bobs 1 Cutter 1 Comsheller lGrindstone
2 Buggy Poles with neckyofces 2 Set Gravel Boards
Quantity of Lumber 1 Milk Cart 1 Set 800 lb. Scales
1 Galvanized Cooling Tank 1 Heating Stove with pipe
8 Milk Cans, Pails, Strainer, etc. 1 Bentwood Chum
1 Shovel Plow 42 Grain Bags 3 Set Whiffletrees 13 Crates 
3H h. p. International Gasoline Engine and Feed Grinder 
Other articles not mentioned

LUNCH AT NOON

TERMS:—All sums under $20.00 cash. Over $20.00, 6 months* 
time will be given, secured by good bankable paper at 6 per cent 
interest.

OLIVER H. LOOMIS

A U C T I O N !
H ARRY  C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer

Phone 7-FS, Lode box 633, Plymouth

Having rented my farm, I will sell at public auction on the farm, 
located 1 mile east and 4 miles north of Wayne, ft mile south and 
i f t  miles east of the Nankin Mills, on

FRIDAY, FEB, 2 7 ,1 9 2 0
AT 12:0$ O’CLOCK SHARP

, HORSES
1 Bay Ifare, 8 yrs. old, w t 1400 
1 Bay Mare, 10 y m  old, wt, 1250 
1 Bay Mare, 5 yrs. oJd„ wt. 1450 
1 Blade Colt, 8 yrs. old, wt, 1050 
1 Sored Colt, 4 yrs. old, wt. 950 
1 Sored Colt, 3 yrs. old, wt. 900

Saginaw—It
bat the General Motors intend to  

•pend an additional $4,500,000 hi the 
extension of the present Saginaw 
plants''

Republic.—Hie first fatal accident 
in five years a t the Republic Iron mine 
resulted in the death of Prank John
son; who was caught under a fall ot 
$00 pounds of rode.

Iron Mountain—Frank Foreck, 32, 
was killed while at work in the woods 
st the Von Platen Lumber company’s 
camp at McGovern, when a tree tell 
u d  broke his back .

Manistee.—On their third petition 
for a 15 per cent Increase In salaries 
Manistee firemen were granted the . 
raise. Policemen were also allowed 
i 15 per cent raise. • -

Howell.—Mrs. Edward papworth, 43, 
died of pneumonia. Mrs. Papworth’s 
mother,-Mrs. C. Abramson, while has
tening to her daughter's bedside, fell 
on  the ice and broke her hip.

ScoUville—After fighting a score of 
rears to secure a ftmns and pension 
money due him and establishing his 
claim but three weeks ago, Moses 
Parker, 74, Civil war veteran, died.
*  Marquette—-The new municipal 
aydro-electrlc plant, which has been 
under construction here for several 
months, has been practically complet- 
?d at a-cost of approximately $175,000.

Manistee—Two new Manistee indus
tries have Just commenced operations, 
rhey are the Manistee Tanning com
pany, capitalised at $100,000, and the 
Manistee prop Forge company, a 
$300,000 concern.

Lansing.—Wayne county will name 
1:65 of the 1,346 delegates to be seat, 
•d at the Republican state convention 
In Kalamazoo, May 5, on the basis 
y t the apportionment fixed by-execu
tive officers of the. state central com
mittee.

Algonac—Alexander Lloyd Will, 
lams, 88, died at the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. Timothy Pouquette, 8t. Clair 
Flats, of tuberculosis resulting from 
being gassed overseas. He served 
with She Canadian Expeditionary 
torceB.

Manistee—George Pardee, many 
years a Great Lakes sailor and who 
walked across the ice a few weeks 
ago to reach shore from the imprison, 
sd boat, Sidney O. Neff, caught off 
Chicago, died here as a result of ex- 
jmsure.

Tawas City—Iosco county’s inflrm- 
iry was destroyed by fire with an esti
mated loss of $10,000, partly covered 
by insurance. Twelve inmates in the 
borne when the fire broke out, escap
ed without mishap. The fire started 
from sparks from a defective chimney.

Port Huron.—Purl Hewitt, 17, Is 
lead of Injuries received when he 
was caught between a landing and an 
•levator cage at the plant of the Mor- 
ton Salt company. He reached into 
the elevator, as It was descending, to 
Uke off the cap of the elevator oper. 
ator In the spirit of fun.

Marle‘te.—When Ernest Pelton, 30, 
failed to return home his wife called 
ipon ne.ghbors to starch for him. His 
body wa| found buried beneath sev
eral tons of strhw several hours later.
It Is believed that when1 Pelton went 
to the stack to ge- some straw it 
collapsed, burying him alive.

Detroit--A single pistol ballet fatal
ly wounded Louis Racz, 50 years old, 
28 Burdeno street, and seriously 
wqunded his wife, Sophia, when Racz 
Is-alleged to have attempted suicide. 
Both were In bed at the time. The 
bullet passed through the breast of 
Racs and struck his wife, also In the 
breast

Grand Rapid s^Jn an address before 
the Rotary club, John C. Katehem, 
master of the state grange, said the 
farmers do not ask for an eight-hour 
lay, but asaeA that they are entitled 
to the same pay tor their work aa 
fac'ory workers In the city receive 
and that the prices should cover costs 
and a fair profit

Kalamazoo—Mrs. A R. Maginnls 
heard a mewing that sounded strange 
to her, and she thought It was the 
pet cat and opened the door to let it 
in. Before she recovered from her 
surprise, one burglar grabbed her ‘o 
prevent her from screaming, while the 
other ransacked tho house. The rob
bers escaped with only $10 In cur
rency.

Marietta.—Throwing a cupful of 
kerosene on an open fire in the be
lief that the cup contained water, Mrs. 
Ella Duff, a Marietta pioneer residin', 
received burns whldk resulted fata ly. 
Neighbors came to ha* aid when they 
saw. the aged woman rolling in the 
deep snow In front of her home in an 
effort to extinguish the which
enveloped her.

East Lansing.—-Plans of. maple sy
rup producers of Michigan toward a 
central fanning and blending plant 
and a state marketing association, 
materialized at the seat! on of the Ma
ple, Syruft Makers’ Association here. 
By standardising, the product It is be
ttered large snag will be saved an
nually to syrup producers. The an. 
opal output at present la 200.000 g*L 

-Iona.
Lansing—Michigan’s road program

DR. 8. EARL TAYLOR,
General Secretary Interchurch World |] 

Movement.
If Christ, on the day He was born, 

nad started on a tour to preach in ev
ery village In India, He would still 
have 80,000 more to visit 

We now believe we have found a 
way by which the leaders of the Prot
estant churches can sit around a com
mon table and have the Christian pro
gram of the entire world laid before 
them. By means of the Interchnrch 
World Movement we can see where 
the Methodists are, and where the 
Baptists are. We can see the general 
outline of their forces, their present 
status in this great world struggle, 
and may also have some idea of the 
unoccupied places, and what may be 
done by all of us to enter these unoc
cupied part* of the world field which 
Christ sent us to occupy.

CHURCHES TO AID LONELY 
SHEEP SHEARERS OF WEST

The bleat of the sheep on the back
bone of the continent calls men to the 
mountains. On high uplands from the 
Canadian border to Mexico, In lonely 
and inaccessible places, one of the 
most romantic examples of the coun
try's migrant worker — the sheep 
shearer—plies his trade.

Unheard of though he is to thou
sands of ~hls fellow workers, it was 
for him that the Immigration regula
tions of three countries—Canada, the 
United States and Mexico—were modi
fied during the war. This permitted 
freedom of movement to many hun
dreds of this strange craft, and the 
means of employment to thousands In 
factories and stores.

Yet, for all his importance in the 
ranks of the nation’s great Marching 
Army of the Employed, what-sort of 
life does this man lead? The migrant 
fruit packer, or wheat harvester, or 
farmhand, or lumberman often roams 
inland through cities and the con
gested spots of civilization. But the 
sheep shearer, by the nature of his 
trade, is cut off from such Influences.

Through a survey of the nation’s 
migrant labor now being made by the 
Interchurch World Movement, It is 
suggested that for men of this class 
relief may be afforded through churches 
In outlying districts. For social and 
other purposes these men, with proper 
co-operation by church bodies, could 
make use of many of the facilities 
without which they are doomed to a 
life of Isolation. •

Subscribe for the Mail.
Advertise your Auction Sale in the 

Plymouth Mail.

F o ley 's
H o n e y  a n d  T a r

COMPOUND
AN O L D  R EL IA B L E FAM ILY  
REM EDY, recommended for coughs, 
rolds, tickling of the throat, spasmodic 
:roup, whooping cough, la grippe, and 
bronchial coughs, hoarseness, etc.

Tha Post Doc* Gam Refill
C. E. Summers. Roldradss. N«L. writs* ‘Ssom tiro* •*> l  contracted • verjr nwne<«li 

sod c*id due to sxposura. M y coafh get to bad

For more than th irty  years 
Foley's Honey and Tar Fas been 
* s * d  w i t h  s a t i s f a c t i o n  a n d  s u c c e s s  

ttoM hiverjwnvre m * ^  mouth

80 arena near Newburg, fair build
ings. $200 an acre.

HARRY C. ROBINSON and FRANK J. BOYLE, -  .  Auctioneers

H aving sold mjr farm , located on the sou th  town line ofjthe'tow nship 
of Salem, I  mile north  o f F ra in ’s Lake, 4 miles east of: ’gu tton  school- 
house, and 4 miles south and 2 m iles w est o f Salem, on

TUESDAY. FEB'Y. 24. '20
9:00 O'CLOCK A. M.

HORSES
1 Span Matched Blacks, 9 and 7 yrs. 

old
1 Bay M are, 9 y rs . old 
1 Bay M are, 6 yrs. old 
1 Colt, 8 mos. old

23 Head High Grade Holstein Cattle
I  Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old j
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh  
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh  
1 Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh  
1 H olstein Cow, 5 y rs . old '
1 Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old 
1 H olstein Cow, 7 y rs . old, fresh  

,  1 H olstein Cow, 6 yrs. old 
1 H olstein Cow, 3 yrs. old 
1 H olstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, due soon 
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, due soon 
1 H olstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh  
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old 
1 H olstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, due soon
1 Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old
6 Holstein H eifers, 2/2 y rs. old
2 Holstein H eifers, 18 mos. old
1 D urham  Cow, 7 yrs. old

HOGS
2 Duroc Sows, bred Dec. 15 and 16 
1 Sow, bred Dec. 1
1 Sow, bred Dec. 27 
14 Shoats

S H E E P
30 Ewes 
1 Ram

30 Hens
HOT LUNCH

1 Fordson T ractor and Plows 
1 Double Disc 
1 Cnltipacker 
1 Johnson G rain B inder 
1 F ertilizer G rain Drill, new 
1 Farm ers’ Favorite G rain Drill 
1 C om  B inder 
1 McCormick Mower 
1 Dane Hay Loader 
1 Side Delivery Rake 
1 Nisco M anure Spreader
1 American Riding Cultivator
2 Iron Age Riding Cultivators
3 Spring-tooth H arrow s 
2 W alking'Plow s
1 Two Bottom Sulky Plow 

• 1 T ruck Wagon 
1 N arrow -tire  Wagon 
1 Combination Stock and Hay Rack 
1 Iron Age Potato  P lan ter 
1 Champion Potato  D igger 
1 Four-section Iron  D rag 
1 B arrel Spray Pump 
1 Ditch Scraper
1 Steel Roller -• 1 Com  Drill 
1 P a ir  Sleighs 1 W eeder
1 Set P latform  Springs
2 Set Heavy W ork H arness 
1 Set Light H arness
1 H arpoon Fork  
1 Grappling Fork  
1 Hay Rope and Pulleys 
1 Fanning Mill 1 Com sheller
1 Post Hole D igger 1 Root C utter
2 Oil B arrels 1 Incubator 
Q uantity  of Hay, Oats and Barley 
Many other articles not mentioned 
AT NOON

TERM S:—All sums of $25.00 and under, cash. Over $25, 9 months’ 
time will be given secured by good bankable paper at 6 per cent interest.

WILLIAM TAIT
EARL QUACKENBUSH, C lerk FR ED  W H EELER , Note Clerk

AUCTION SALE!
FRANK J . BOYLE,

Phone 306-F2, Plym outh Ex. P. 0 ., Salem, Mich.
Auctioneer

. H aving sold my farm , L will sell a t  public auction all my personal 
property, on the  prem ises known as the George Innis farm , on the town 
line between Plym outh and N orthville, o r 1 mile north  and 1 mile w est of 
Plym outh, o r 1 mile w est of Phoenix crossing, o r 2 miles south and y2 
mile w est o f Northville, on

W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A R C H  3
AT 9:00 O’CLOCK SHARP

CATTLE
1 Registered Cow, 16 yrs. old, calved Jan. 

21, 1920 e
1 Registered Cow, 7 yrs. old, calved Jan,* 10, 

1920
1 Registered Heifer, 2 yrs. old, coming in 

April 8
1 Registered Heifer, 2 yrs. old 
1 Registered Heifer, 16 mos. old 
1 Registered Heifer, 15 mbs. old 
1 Registered Heifer, 17 mos. old 
1 Registered Calf, 2 mos. old 
1 Registered BullCalf, 2 mos. old 
1 Registered Bull, 2 yrs. old 
1 Grade C6W, 7 yrs. old, coming in Mar. 17 
1 Grade Cow, 5 yrs. old, dne Feb. 22 
1 Grade Cow, $>yre. old, calved Aug. 19, bred 

Nov. 10
1 Grade Cow, 5 yra. oU. calved Dee. 24 
1 Grade Heifer. 16 mos. old 
1 Grade Heifer, 15 mos. old 
1 Grade Heifer. 12 mos. old 
1 Grade Heifer, 18 mod. old
1 Grade Heifer, S mos. old
2 Bulb, 6 mos. old

HORSES
2 Horace, t  yra. old, Wt. 1400 
1 Horae, 9 yrs. alp, wt. 1300

TOOLS
1 140-egg Cypress Incubator 1 Brooder •

1 Kelly Duplex Feed Grinder, 9 in.
1 4 h. p. Economy Gas Engine 
1 Buzz Saw Sliding Table 
1 Power Washing Machine 
1 Set Platform Scales (1000 lbs.)
1 Set Scales (240 lbs.)
1 2-hole Power Cornaheller 
1 Reliance Cream Separator (800 lbs.)
1 Butter Worker 4 10-gal. Milk Cans 
3-unit Hinman Milker Milk Pails
1 T Bar Roller 1 Disc Harrow
1 Spike-tooth Harrow
2 2-section Spring-tooth Harrows
1 3-section Spring-tooth Harrow
2 Riding Cultivators’ 1 2-Horse Corn Planter 
1 Sryaeuse Walking Plow
1 6ft. Champion Grain Drill 
1 McCormick 5 ft. Mower 
1 Potato Planter (Aspinwall)
1 Deering Corn Binder
1 Self Dump Hay Rake 1 Hay Tedder
1 Clover Leaf Manure Wagon
3  Sets Double Harness 1 Fanning Mill
2 Sets Sugle Harness 1 I
1'Set Bobsleighs
1 1-ton Single Horse Spring Wagon 
1 1-horse Small Spring Wagon 
8 Wagons and Hap I
1 Set Wagon Wheels l  80-gaL Feed Cooker
1 2ft ton Auto Trailer 1 Bored Cart
2 Set of Silo Forms .  2  50-gal. Gas Tanka 
220 tL  Hay Rope, 2 Hay Forks and Car
I Tool Grinder 1 Grindstone

AH kinds of Pnlleya, Shafting, Lumber, 
Windows, and smell tools too numerous to 
mention

About 80 tons of No. 1 Timothy H ey and * 
some Alfalfa .

About 450 Bn. Oats *
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7! R A W  FU R S!

I  16 IN. AND 4  FT. MILLWOOD, ALL HARDWOOD
J Inquire a t . our mills near Belleville, Michigan, or 

Wixom, Michigan, o r w rite  the

CHASE & SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN

The Mail, $1.50 per year

B»toN-*440, *3.00, *240 
Average eolteetacmi—$3-50 straight 
Skunk—|7.00, $4.76, $2.75, $1.60 
Coon—$20.60, $8M .  $$.00, $4.00 
Mink—$20.00, $15.00, $10.00, $5.00 
Horse Hides—$10.00, $8.00, as to 

size
Beef.J3Idea, ratted—22c-26e per lb. 

sp l*rftB^-o0c-$8.00, as to wool

NEW BURG
There were seventeen' in attendance 

at ehurch-last. Sabbath. The pastor 
talked on the Sunday-school lesson, 
and will preach the sermon next Sun
day that ne intended to give-last'Sun
day. "• . - :

The S. S. scholars met at the hall,' 
Saturday afternoon /  wiEh _ Gladys

- Will calLibr lots of . $20.00 or over* 
Phone or write. At home every 
morning and evening; also Sundays.

FREE CHURCH |
(Too iate-for last, week) •

Mr; and Mrs.-Charles Boot and son i 
are m a hospital in Ypsilauti w ith’ 
had cases of-tire 'flu.

Mrs. Frances- Peck spent the week- 
wad with her sisters,- Mary and Anna 
Brown, at the home of QydeBrpwn.

-------------------------— „—  - — Mr.  and Mrs. ĉdih Forshee called
Smith and Beulah Ryder, and organ- Sunday on their brother, 'Charles,
lzed a young people’s society, the - u -  *■— L- ------ •**■- -J-1- ■*— *—
name to be chosen next month. The 
f o l l o w in g  officers were chosen:

Pres.—Robert Taylor 
Vice Pres.—Gladys Horton 
Sec.—Jack Taylor 
Treas.—Zadie Lomas 
Horton & Lomas have sold out

ill

OLIVER DIX! their store to Mr. Generic and son.
v Arthur LeVan

Salem, Mich; 
Phone 806-F5, Plymouth

L o t O w n ers A tte n tio n
This is in answer to your question relative 

to W ater Main Extensions.

has a new Ford
truck.
, George Clemens of the U. of M. 

j was home Sunday.
Miss Margaret Clemens was taken 

1 to Harper hospital last week Wednes- 
i day, and underwent an operation for 
' a mastoid abscess Thursday, and is 
getting along as well as could be ex- 
pec ted." Miss Margaret’s many 

j friends hope for a speedy recovery, 
w ! Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stevens at- 

1 tended the funeral of their little 
i  grandson Sunday afternoon, at Plym
outh. Newburg friends extend sym- 

I pathy to- Mr. and Mrs. Manna Blunk, 
in the -loss of their little 'one. 

i Mrs. J. J: Taylor, who has been ill 
with pneumonia is better at this writ- 
>ng:

W  Mrs. Kidder afid daughter Ruth, 
rfj are in Saginaw caring for a sick 
T  ( daughter and sister! 
w  : Mr. Grimm’s brother from the west, 
y j  'who has been visiting him for the 
TIT past two weeks- has gone to Detroit.

This is an answer to your question 
relative to water main extensions. 
Many of you have asked if there 
would be any difficulty about getting 
water onto some of the hew sub
divisions. DON’T WORRY about 
water very much, before the time 
that you will need it, then present 
proof of your need and wants to the 
proper authorities in the right and 
legal way, be on hand at the right 
time and place to back up your re
quest, perhaps it will be "granted. 
When it comes to what authorities 
may do for a citizen'or taxpayer, we 
have not and cannot guarantee any
thing. If yen*- lived outside of the 
village limits you might find it com
paratively easy to get the village 
water onto your premises.

We served the village six consecu
tive terms. During that time, .not a 
single tap was made for a person out
side the village. We took the posi
tion that those who wanted to enjoy 
the benefits of our public utilities 
should come inside the lines and also 
share its burdens of taxation and 
government. *

During the summer months, we are 
restricted to half-hour periods for 
sprinkling purposes. Some of those 
living outside the village limits, sup- 

" posed to have the village water, for 
domestic needs only, may use it 
when and for what they please. 
Mighty fine people too, whom we 
count among our friends, we say of 
them, they are fortunate, indeed. 

^ h e y  never would be using the vil
lage water under the present arrange- 

. ment with our sanction.

Some of our citizens years ago urged 
that steps be taken for the laying of 
a larger main to the spring, yet as 
late as last fall, the authorities per
mitted connection to be made with 
the village main and water to be 
piped onto properties far beyond the 
southern village limits. CAty YOU 
BEAT IT?

Just call attention to that fact 
when you present a petition for ex
tension of main onto lets WITHIN 
the village limits.

J*

Mrs. L. Clemens is staying at the 
lospital with her daughter Mai 

C. E. .Ryder has sold
argaret.

_. ________ ___ I acres to
. the Plymouth ' Road Improvement 
Association.

There are-humors of great things 
I being done in this vicinity this year. 
 ̂ It would not be a bad investment to 
I buy a lot or two and build in New
burg.

who has been on the sick list for pw o  
weeks.-' ..

Philo Forgbee called on liis' grand
parents', Sunday. I - .

Irene Quackenbuab, who \has beenj 
for a few days, is out again. ,

Harold Jewell is on the’sick list. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner were guests 

of Frank Hfesse. and family, Sunday, 
for dinner.. They are keeping boose 
for Mrs. Will Grammel, while they 
are in- Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. ViHerot and Mar
shall, Mr. Ford and daughters were 
visitors at the Hesse home, Thursday.

Emil Lidke had. the bad luck to 
oreak his leg, last week, while haul

ing logs. . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Klavitter and brother. 

Mrs. Kohler and - two children.< of. 
Ypsilanti; Leo Clark and Mr. Collins 
were visitors at the Carl Rengert 
home during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mager and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Holmes of Salem, 
visited Lloyd Jarvis, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jarvis visited 
at Linas Galpin’s' in Plymouth, Mon
day.

Daniel Jewell and wife are sick 
with the flu.

Mr. Harwood. and son and Mrs. 
Wright spent Sunday evening at 
Simon Brown’s.

George Quackenbush and wife en
tertained the Jarvis family, Saturday 
evening.

PERRINSVTLLE
Miss Charlotte Baehr spent Satur

day and Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Baehr.

Mr. and Mis. Erland Bridge and 
family' are speeding a few days 
Joseph Bock’s.

LAPHAM ’S CORNERS
j Coda Savery was a South Lyon 
I visitor last Friday.

Mr.‘ McCarthy, son Tom and 
I daughter Marie spent Thursday of 
| last week at the home of Wm. Smith. 
! Delbert King is visiting his par- 
j ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph King for a 
j few weeks.

Clyde Perry o f Detroit, called on 
Bert Wilson, Saturday afternoon. 

Henry Maget was in Ann Arbor 
v ea n esd a’
. Coda Savery and Floyd .Perkins 

were Ann Arbor visitors, Saturday, 
i Marjorie Cole entertained a few of 

1 1 her friends___  at
Thursday.

! Lloyd Jarvis 
Henry Mageria.
. Bert Wilson

birthday party 

spent Monday at 

and Walter Richter

L. H IL L M E R ,
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN r

. spent Sunday everting -with-the for- l
meris parents, Mf. and Mrs. Charles 

j Fisher.
, Mrs. Ruth Darr of Dearborn, spent 
| last week' at Harold Davey’s. __
, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rorabacher 
j and daughters Helen and Louise 
i spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs..

Coda Savery.
Wm. Mager and family are on the 

. ! gain after having the flu last week.
1 1 Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Davey, Tuesday, February 17th, 
son, Robert.Harold,

Mr. and Mrs,_ Will Tait and son -------- -
< t Clifford of Plymouth, spent Saturday | same.
’ and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Nel- ' 
t son Bender.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Gale and 
children and Mrs. J. Smith, were

Mrs. Le£& Darby is at home, help
ing to care for her brother and fam
ily, who have been very sick with the 
flu and pneumonia.
* Tona Yuschaz is no better at 'this 
writing.

Emmet Odell is ill.
We guess it is no joke about the 

old bear this year, for it looks as if 
we would have our six weeks' cold 
all right.

Little Marie Cousins passed away, 
last Monday night. She was the eld
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Cousins.

Little bud of promise.
We have laid at rest;

Though our hearts are aching, 
We will cheerful say,

She is only resting 
In the Saviour’s love.

Baptist Notes
The ladies of the church are plan

ning to hold a bazaar, March81. 
Watch for further announcement.

The boys and girls beard the 
story of Esther and saw the pic
tures, last Sunday, in spite of the 
cold.

The time draws near for the Bap
tist Rally day. Every member and 
all -our friends are expected to be 
present. If you don’t  get a letter, 
remember it is for you just the 

A big day is looked for.

N ew  S ilk s  and
D ress G oods

We are meeting the new season as never before. The life 
and brightness come of a stock that Is new, fresh and a t. 
tractive. There isn’t  a dead spot, nor a dull one In It. No 
accuniulatione of other seasons.

Our display and our prices of Silks and Dross Goods ahyays 
touch your active Interests. Yes, the regular prices here 
would be counted very unusual elsewhere—and no odds how 
strong the' economy streak may be, you’ll flnd beauty and 
quality united to It. Our bid for preference Is based on our 
ability to save money for you. o

THE NEWEST McCALL PATTERNS are ready, too. 
bring Paris styles direct to you, and show 
may easily interpret them.- The method Is so 
since it means more clothes for you for loss money, you 
use them .

Plymouth visitors Saturday.
There was no school in District No. 

3, as a safeguard against the flu.
E. H, Nelson was a t : Livonia, 

Wednesday.
• George Gent of Detroit, spent Sun- 

with his family here.
Mr. and Mrs. .G. Gent and Mrs. 

Whiten and son Joe called on E. Nel
son, Sunday.

Theodore Harbeck. pastor of Flint 
I. B. A. Visited at the home of E. H. 
Nelson, ^Tuesday and Wednesday. .

Mrs. G. Gent and children are ill.
Mrs. W. Newton and son Ray and 

Mrs. Andrew Gale are on the sick 
list.

Coda Savery and Walter Richter 
were in Ann Arbor, last Tuesday.

If you have anything to buy or sell 
it will pay to put an ad in the Mail, 
surprised at the results. It costs 
but little.

CHURCH NEW S
Catholic Miaakm

Services will be held at the Grange 
hall,. Sunday morning, February 22, 
at 11:00 o’clock.

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “Mind.”

Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of 
church open daily from 2 to 4 
except Sundays and holidays. ] 
one welcome. A lending library of 
Christian Science literature is main
tained. __________

Lutheran 
Sunday-school with Hie senior class 

begins at 9 :30 and with the junior 
class at 11:80. The morning services 
will be in English. Text, St. Matthew 
4:1-11. Theme, “How Satan Tempts 
the Christiana.” The evening ser
vices will' be in German. Text, St. 
Matthew 26:86-56.

Bible lecture every Thursday even
ing.

At Livonia there will be'both Eng
lish and German preaching next
Sunday

More intereating questions on Rev. 
8 for February 22. The word angel 
or angels are mentioned eleven times 
in this chapter—eight times single 
two time* in a group of seven, once 
a/group of three. Who are these 
different angels ? What the definition 
of the word angel? Do their mes
sages. refer to the peat, present or 
fu turet^G reat things of moment 
are pictureJ^fter the opening of the 
seventh seel (the seal of the living 

-God) of verse one. What is the 
heaven of this verie antitypieally ? 
Why silence in this heaven the space 
of one-half hour? Have yon read 
this chapter recently?

_________ J M M

- B ird & F isher a re  prepared to look a f te r  your 
Plum bing needs, w hether i t  he hew  w ork or a  re
p a ir job. We can give satisfactory  service a t  rea
sonable prices. T ry  us.

Eave Troughing
f t  you are  going to need some Eave Troughing ■ 

th is spring, you had better place your o rder with' 
us now. It will save you the delay when you w ant 
it. We will be glad to estim ate the cost of labor 
and m aterial fo r your

Leave w ith or phone your orders fo r Plumbing 
Repair work to

P. A. NASH
Phone 198-F2 '  N orth  Village

. . .U S E ...

C H O C - L O
For pies, cakes, puddings, Etc

Pure, wholesome and de
licious, easily prepared, eco
nomical, only 15c per pack
age, a t Pettingill & Camp
bell’s, Lapham’s, also other 
stores.

&
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‘ r i a a w f t i REGISTRATION NOTICE FOR VIL
LAGE ELECTION. 

Important C hug* in Registration 
Laws.

To the Qualified Electors of the Vil
lage of Plymouth, Wayne county, 
Michigan.
Notice is hereby given that in con- 

'formity with Act 126, Public Acts of 
1917, I  the undersigned village clerk, 
will upon any day except Sunday and 
a legal holiday, or the day of any reg
ular or special election receive for 
registration name of any legal

Central Meat Market
I Bessemer.—At a special meeting

held in Ramsey the'township dedd-' 
. «d to bond itself for fSWfcOOO to build 
: new schools.
| Traverse City—The city coramls- 
• sion is considering closing the city 
I jail. It has been many months since 
| there has been an arrest.

Lansing—Michigan'is seventh in 
the total resources of Btate banking 
institutions of the nation, according 
to Frank E. Merrick, state banking 
commissioner.

Port Huron.—Public school teachers 
of Port Huron have been granted $100 
annual salary increase by the board 
of education. School Janitors were in
creased $10 a month.

| Grand Ledge.—Mrs.. Con Smith, 70 
. years old, daughter of Abram Camp

bell, one of the three original settlers 
of this village Is dead. This village 
was named by her mother. jNj

Detroit—While Benjamin Goodman, 
driver for the- Sun Furniture company, 
was making deliveries in Orleans 
etreet near Catherine street a thief 
drove away with his wagon and rugs, 
valued at $1 ,200.

Royal Oak.—George Schllskey, local 
young business man, is dead, a victim 
cf Bleeping sickness. Schllskey was 
affected with the strange malady foil 
lowing an attack of influenza. He was 
unconscious for more than one week.

Greenville—Baron Tower, 61 years 
old, mayor, dropped dead in his office. 
Mr. Tower was born in Kent County, 
and hud been engaged in the potato 
business in Greenville for . 19 years 
He was elected mayor of Greenville 

; last April.
I Mackinaw City—Scores of travelers 
were delayed as a result of the engine 
joom crew of the car ferry Chief Wa- 
w&t&m going on strike when the boat 
arrived at 8t. Ignace. The mem claim 
back pay was due -them and refused 
to work until paid.

Holland.—The Rev. Lambertus .1- 
Hulst, Christian Reformed pastor for 
7- years,- has Just celebrated his nine
ty-fifth birthday. Rev. Mr. Hulst la 
the oldest pastor in the church. He 
zelebrated his seventy first ordination 
anniversary last fall.

Lansing.—State employes, involved 
[n the Newberry case either as defend
ants or witnesses, will lose-their state 
pey. State employe* are allowed a 
psonth’s vacation a  year. When thin 
la uaad up their fay-la stopped ac
cording to Auditor General O. B. Ful
ler.'
. Port Huron—The body of Joseph 
SVest, a farmer, was found in the 
snow one mile east of Richmond. 
From marks on the body it is believed 
WeBt was slain. West had sold raisins 
!o foreigners near Richmond and four 
foreigners were arrested for operating 
ivhisky stills.

Sandusky.

CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 
PH ON E 23 FOR

Choice Beef, Pork, Veal 
and Mutton

CURED AND SMOKED MEATS 

FRESH- FISH ifVERY FRIDAY 

SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

voter in said village not already reg
istered who may apply to me person
ally for such registration, except that 
I can receive no names for registra
tion during the time intervening 
between the second Saturday before i 
any general 6r special election and j 
.he day of such election. - j 

FEBRUARY 28, 1920. _|
Last Day for General Registration

for-General Election March 8th. j
All electors not already registered 

and intending to vote at said village 
election should make personal appli- 
tion to me on or before the 28th day 
of February A. D. 1920.

Notice is further hereby given tH&t 
the Board of Registration will meet on 
the Village Hail, on 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1920 
from 9 o'clock a. m. until 8:30 
o'clock p. m., Central Standard time, 
on said day for the purpose of Re
viewing the Registration and regis
tering such of tne qualified electors 
in said village as shall appear and 
appiy therefor.

The name of no person but an 
Afctual Resident of the village at the 
time of registration, and entitled un
der the _ constitution, if remaining 
such resident, to vote at the regular 
election shall be entered in the reg- : 
.stration book.
Registration of Absentee by Oath. :
If any person whose name 4 is not 

registered shall offer and ciaim the 
light to vote at any election, and 
shall, Under Oath, state that he is a 
resident of such village, and has re
sided in said village Twenty Days 
next preceding such election, desig-, 
nating particularly the place of his 
residence, and that he possesses the 
other qualifications of an'elector 
under the constitution; and that, 
owing to the sickness or infirmity of 
himself, or of some member of his 
family or owing to his absence from! 
the village on public business or his 
own business, and without intent to 
avoid or delay his registration, he 
was unable to make application for 
registration on the last day provided 
by law for the registering of electors 
preceding such election, then the 
name of such person shall be regis
tered, and he shall then he permitted 
to vote at such election. If such 
applicant shall, in said ‘manner, wil
fully make any false statement, he 
shalT be deemed guilty of perjury, 
and, upon conviction, tfe subject to 
the pains and penalities therof.

W.E. SMYTH
Watduuker u d  Optometrist

Witekta, Clocks. I m b r j .  Spocta-
YOU can be certain of 

two things about bat
teries— first, that if you 
take proper care of any 
good battery its life will be 
materially lengthened; and 
second, th a t i f  the battery 
y m  J m  »  a S till Better

PH ON E 
NO. 23. FRANK RAM BO, Mgr,

Ground Floor Optical Office 
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGA

W U htrd w ith  T hreaded  
Rubber. Insulation you not 
only -have a good battery 
butsu  bruud  new one.

H y w w i S tonge Battery Co.
C . V . C h a m b e r s  & S o n  
s<n*h Main S t ,  Plymouth 

PHONErfM L 109

Cor. Hardware—Fine location;
stock; great opportunity. Stanbro &  
Smith, South Lyon, Michigan.

Coal, Wood & Ice Business—Clos
ing estate; priced at inventory. Mrs. 
C. J. McKahn, Northville, Michigan.

60 Acres—Near Plymouth, new; 
Bldg.; fine location; dandy place. 
$160 per acre. Reasonable terms.

64 Acres—West of Plymouth; good 
7-room house;1 basement barn, new 
out buildings. $7,000; $2,500 down.

Lovewell - Farm s
PHONE 264

Northville Michigan

f o w l ' s  Y 00*  
FmMIClAV 
.STRENGTH?

To a great extent your financial strength depends 
upon your physical vigor and your daily well being 
is coritrSlled by the foodstuffs encountered by your 
digestion. The moral of all this is, buy your gro
ceries at the Fair and Square store and you’ll be 
satisfied with life.Flowers and Plants

New line Fancy Flower 
B asket.

W e Make a Specialtyof 
Floral Piece* for all 

Occasion*.

™°?.lNO C.HE1DE

North Village 
Phone 53

WOMEN ELECTORS- 
The names of all qualified Women 

Electors will be registered, provided 
Personal Application is made in con
formity with the foregoing provis
ions.

Dated, Plymouth February 6th, 
1920.

D. G. BROWN, Village Clerk.

VILLAGE ELECTION NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the 

regular annual election for the vil
lage of Plymouth, county of Wayne, 
Michigan, will be held at tbe Village 
Hall, in said village, on Monday, 
March 8, 1920, at which time the fol
lowing officers are to be elected: 

Two Commissioners for a term of 
two years each and one commissioner 
for one year, to fill vacancy.

The poles of said election will be 
opened at 7:00 o'clock in the fore
noon, or as soon- thereafter as may, 
and will be contniued open until 5:00 
o'clock in the afternoon, Central 
StfThdard time, unless the board shall,1 
in their discretion, adjourn the polls 
at 12:00 o'clock, noon,, for one hour.

Dated, Plymouth, Mich., ^February 
6, 1920.

D. G. BROWN, Village Clerk.

i  HAVE BUYERS ■j We Call Special A ttention to

Michigan Cement Stave Silo
Now is the time of year to investigate its merits—

-Hones as well as hu- 
nan beings are .suffering from the 
present epidemic of influenza here, ac
cording to several veterinarians, who 
leclare that there are 800 cases of 
foe disease among horses In Sani
lac county. Fatalities among the 
luadrupeds, however, are few.

Kalamazoo—And now it’s the high 
;ost of being buried. Grave digging 
ta Kalamazoo has been given a higher 
foil from the ultimate consumer’s ulti
mate Investment. By action of the 
ilty commission .grave openers will 
U permitted to charge $1 more a 
(rave th»a they have been receiving.

Traverse City-Walking 18 miles j 
through snowdrifts and along Icy1 
roads, William A. Peckham, 21, and | 
I Is brother, James A  Peckham, 24,! 
irrived In Traverse City from their 
tome in Elk Rapids to Join the fight
ing forces of Uncle Sam. They chose, 
the coast artillery corps for service 
u Hawaii.

Pontac—A bullet from a revolver iu 
the hands of her mother passed 
ihrougb both limbs of two-year-old 
Violet Scott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Scott. The revolver was kept 
in the house for the protection of Mrs. 
Boot* fat the absence of her husband 
ind she was trying to extract the 
STtrldgss The child* will not be 

trippted.
Leasing—Delegates from 35 county 

farm bureaus In attendance at the an. 
pa&l meeting Of the Michigan State 
Parma bureau here, appropriated $16,* 
[00 for preliminary financing of a 
purchasing department of the organ
isation to . operate on an extensive 
tcale handling moat of the many sup
plies needed by Michigan fanners in 
wholesale quantities on a cost basis.

Holland—Mrs. John Fraaljema. 70. 
<vho has visited the . cemetery and 
read the ̂ ascription on her own tomb. 
,tone for 15 yean, has been buried 
beside the body of her first husband, 
D. Posthumus, former engraver of 
tombstones Before his death, 12 ye&̂ s 
;go, he engraved two stones, one for 
lls wife and one for himself, and set 
:hem up in the cemetery. She has 
lince twice married.

Detroit—Intention of the clnb to

W hat a Check T ells W h ich ever  W ay Y o u  Go Y o u  W ill 
F in d  T h ese  S ilo s  S tanding F or . 

Thorough In sp ection

Do they freeze h a rd ?—Do they keep ensilage good?

Northville, Mich.
The customers of the PE O PL E ’S 

STATE BANK OF REDFORD, are 
among the leaders of th is locality.

O ur credit and service is extended 
to  all—distinctive service and abso
lute security.

A check draw n on th is bank tells 
of leadership, sound policies, finan
cial in tegrity  and success.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Ptjnoptk Title Table You can easily find out with your own eyes for your neighbor and 

friends will let you look in his* Silo for he has nothing but praise' 
for them.Eastern Standard Time 

EAST BOUND
F o r D e tro it v is  W m e  5:89 ». m.. S:3S 

a. a . .  7 :SS ». m . a a d  sv e ry  h o u r  to  7:46 
p . m ., also  0 :4 8 p .  m. s a d  11:31 a  
m .. e b a a g lu g o t w a y n s .

NORTH BOUND
Leave P lym outh  to r  N orthville  5:19 p. 

m., 7:07 a. m , a i d  every  h o a r  to  
l i f t  p . m .; 9-.i7 p. m., 10:41 p m.
•nfi K  :35 a  m
Leave D etro it fra P lym oatu  4:20 a.. 
m  and  every  b o o r  to  m  , *:.»
p. m .; aleo  f  p . m . and. 11 p . m 

Leave W ayne  fo r  P lym ou th  6 JO .a. m, 
6:43 a .m . and  every  h o w  to  6:42 p. 
m., 8:4* r .  m : sleo 10:17 p. m. and 
12 JO a. m.
Gars oonnwci a t  W ayne fo r  T psilaatl

Their prices include an erected job, with aH material furnished, 
eliminating the purchaser from all responsibility. They are fire, 
wind and weather proof, and priced reasonably. Get your order in 
early and be sure of your silo in time.

THEIR LOCAL AGENTS

JOHN MASTIC. Plymouth 
ROBERT PARKS, Brighton

W hen in Dearborn

Before Buying a Home
Office next doer to Dearborn State 

Bank, Dearborn Michigan. 
PHONE 198J-3 Try a Liner in the Mail—it pays

G et R ea d y  fo r  S p rin g
Don’t delay buying the thirigs you are go
ing to need until the spring rush is on, but 
let us supply your needs now.

Fertilizer,
Wire Fence,

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

'The p o t f f M  w orn  drive o f  the Ford Model T One Ton Truck, wo believe is the 
m oei dependable method fat the transmission of power, as coupled with i ts  tremendous 
strength is  the positive reliability of motion. The worm drive is  the essential equip
ment o f  thehiffkMtt jw kea ‘ motor trucks and its advantages over chain** drive and 
<firct tranmaisskm, comprise poster, stability and durability. After three y e a n  of 
hard pm eticB l.eerFke, w e have yet to  hear of any kind of trouble with the Ford One 
Ttlh T rack  ; O n'tip farm^ in the city, anywhere and everywhere, the m otor track is  an 
economy that the aggres sive business man cannot deny himself, i f  he would-get. the  
most ont o f  hie business. •Como in and let us show the many strung m erits oftfefa  
m ost eam toB t1 motor truck. I t  is  a  “Ford,’* and that is a certain guaranty* o f  ef- 
fiekney and economy. Price without body, $550 and $590 f .  o. b ^  Detroit. Wo will 
b td d  Jm y-k ted jfw borfy  you want and assure you o f s  fair price,.likewise the assur- 
a a e e o f  «  satirfM frry and reliable “after service." W e adviap placing jp p r  eider 
without daisy hpcauss th e  factory is not running on normal conditions. Won't be for 
empn-ti— i  -' 'Tho I r e  sign ed below extend the solicitation to eaD and sxsmine the

tumhflMUlff Green lake, to Jbe known' 
ns the Aviation Country Club of De
troit and to serve as social rendezvous 
iu; well as a home for the men who 
jerved In the flying corps of the Amer
ican army and as a club for leaders in. 
[ost-war advancement of aeronautics, 
was announced at- a meeting of the 
Detroit Aviation dub in, the Board of 
Commerce. The cluh ls hopeful that Machinery

to buy your TIRES and 
ce. Goodyear, Goodrich

Farm

pLh ■(»»

t i l a  w

T  H i ' . 'y d t  > T F
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G A L E ’S
We are selling a 40c can of Hunt’s Sliced Pine-

apple for 30c and a 50c can for.40c,‘
Can Blackberries-------------------------------- ........15c
Can Peaches........................ ......... ............ .. ____15c
25c Peas.......... ............................. ........... ____20c
New String Beans........  .......................... ____15c
Sauer Kraut----------------------- --------------- 20c
Qt. Can Pork and B eans.. ___ 25c
All kinds Patent Medicines for sale
A $25.00 100-plece Dinner Set $22.00
We have Clover and Timothy Seed In stock and

will have all kinds In a few days.

JOHN L. GALE
■ ’ in "■ ~  ' : ■ —~'* S B T J S tT

M M

•

SERVES "

STORE R.W. SHINGLETON’S . YOU 
BEST"

OF IN
MEN’S PHONE 234 MEN’S

APPAREL FURNISHINGS

R. W. SH IN G LET O N
TAILORING NORTH VILLAGE, PLYMOUTH CLEANING AND PRESSING

T Plymouth Rock Lodge, No.

Pljmoott, Mich.

February 20—E. A. Degree.

Regular communication will be 
hel< the Seat Friday in March.

K. W. HILLMER. W. M.
M. M. WILLETT. SECY

BEWARE OF GERMS I
YOUR DOCTOR

insists that his house be cleaned with a Vacuum 
Cleaner, for the protection of himself and family.
YOUR HOME

should be kept equally as clean and free from 
dust and germs for the protection of your family.
YOUR NEIGHBOR

who owns an electric cleaner, ask her how easily 
the dirt is removed; also, how quickly it is done.

We will gladly demonstrate to you, without obli
gation. !

j The Detroit Edison Co.
MAIN STREET, PLYMOU TH.i

Crippled §nd Sick
Clocks and Watches cause bad temper and make 
mischief by telling a false story about time.
There is no sense of their being in that

Condition
W hen You Can Have 
T hem  'Made R ig lit B y  
Our E xpert R epair Man

Although conditions have caused us to advance the price of 
our work, our aim is to give prompt service'and skillful 
treatment GIVE US TRIAL.

C. G. DRAPER.

TONQUISH LODGE, No.32,
I .  0 .  0 .  F .

Reguku meeting Tuesday evening. 
Vu»»«n always'Welcome

local Utews
Auto livery, Charles Hadley, phone 

181-F3.
Glen Smith visited relatives in De

troit, Tuesday.
Mrs. James Bentley is visttmg- 

friends in Detroit.
Mrs. Belle Cortrite of Wayne, was 

a guest at William T. Pettingill’s, 
Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Heide was called to De
troit, Tuesday, to attend the funeral 
of a friend.

Mrs. Clara Bolman of Newburg, 
called on Mrs. Frank Oldenburg, one 
day last week.

Mr. and ^Irs. Paul Groth were 
called to Novi, last Friday, to attend 
the funeral of a cousin.

Mrs. Robert Todd visited her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Dunham, at Pontiac, Thursday.

Mrs. George HiMmer and Mrs. Lee 
of Ekltroit, were guests of Mrs. Chas. 
Olds on Mill street, last week Thurs
day.

Misses Grace and Alva MaGraw 
have been confined to their homes 
far the past two. weeks, on account 
of illness.

The Helping Hand society of King’s 
Corners will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Jubenville, the first 
Wednesday in March.

Mrs. Winfield Scott was called to 
Flint, Thursday on account of the 
illness of her sister, Mrs. E. D. 
Brown.

Mrs. Briggs has gone to Detroit, 
and is staying at Grace diospital with 
her daughter, Ila, who underwent an 
operation several weeks ago. Miss 
Briggs is slowly improving.

Mrs. William Tillotson of West 
Ann Arbor street, had as dinner 
guests, last week Thursday: Mrs. 
Milford Baker, Mrs. George Baker 
and Mra. Lena Daggett of Northville.

Mrs. William Weeks, who has. been 
seriously ill with pneumonia, and was 
taken to the home of her daughter in 
Detroit, last week, is slowly improv
ing.

Little Miss Lillian Oldenburg, who 
has been quite ill the past two 
weeks, is much better. She wishes 
to thank her many little friends who 
so kindly remembered her with 
valentines.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Campbell pleas
antly entertained a company of De
troit friends at thefr home on Union 
street, last Tuesday evening. Covers 
were laid for sixteen. The 
was the latter’s birthday.

Mrs. L. C. Hall is spending the 
winter*at Orlando, Florida.

Mrs. Fannie Mott of Detroit, is 
visiting at th home of A. M. Eckles.

Auto livery, trains met by appoint
ment. Call day or night. Phone 
181-F3. • __

Mrs. Ella King is visiting her 
niece, Mrs. Fred Wheeler in Ann 
Arbor.

Mrs. Nancy Bradner has returned 
home from a few weeks stay in New 

: York City.
! Meg. B. M. Bates of Detroit, is 
; staying, with Mrs. Jane Cady on 
South Main street.

I Mr. and Mrs. P. Perljhs Tiave re
turned from a week’s visit with 
friends at Lupton, Mich.

William Felt visited his daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bacot, at Flint, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ball entertained 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Cutler, of Hastings, last week.

Mr', and Mrs. Earl Lauffer of De
troit, were over Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Lauffer on Penniman 
avenue.

MrS. Lucy Smith is spending the 
week with her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibson, near 
Northville.

Mrs. Penoyer of Cheboygan, is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. William 
Freyman,- at the corner of Church 
and Harvey streets.

The ladies of the first division of 
the Presbyterian church will hold a 
bake sale at the gas office, Saturday 
afternoon, February 21st.

Miss Blanche Robinson, daughter of 
Mrs. George Bridger, underwent an 
operation for the removal of tonsils 
at Harper hospital, the first of the 
week.

On Saturday Harvey Killian of 
Toledo, Ohio, visited his mother, Mrs. 
0. Killnn^'wl'.i. iW at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Titus Ruff on Depot - 
street. ~

Insure your automobile with the 
Michigan Mutual Insurance Co. of 
Traverse City, Mich. Safe’and sound.

per h. p. E. N. Passage. 8tf 
181 F-3.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Spicer and 
children of Highland Park, visited the 
former’s parents, Mr: and Mrs. H. A. 
Spicer, on East Ann Arbor street 
over Sunday.

^William Tillotson returned home 
from Morenci, last Tuesday evening, 
where he has been visiting relatives. 
He left his son, Don, wife and baby 
very sick with the flu.

Mrs- Eugene Bronson of Ganges, 
Mich., iq, visiting her sister-in=law, 
Miss Alice Bronson, at the home of 
F. W. Samsen on Church street.

Regular meeting of the . Woman's 
Literary Club will be held this (Fri
day) afternoon at the school building. 
An interesting program has been pre
pared. All members are urged to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Wilson, who 
have been visiting: at the home of 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Richwine, since December, 
lave returned to their home in 
[tapkerville.
r M n .  H. S. Shattuck met with a 
painful accidAt, Tuesday afternoon, 
at her home just east of town. 
While carrying a kettle of boiling 
water, she slipped and fell, badly 
scalding her face, arms and hands. 
While Mrs. Shattuck’s burns are not 
serious, they are very painful and 
hard to bear. Her friends deeply 
sympathize with her in her misfor
tune.

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay. 
Wolfe. Phone 314-F6.

A. L.
12t2

Auto painting, house painting and 
decorating. 575 South Main street, 
Plymouth, Mich., phone 365-J. 12t2

FOR SALE—Two lots 50x120 each. 
Phone 239W.____________  12t2

FOR SALE—Dining room set and 
several other articles of household 
furniture, at 209 Ann St., phone 362J.

FOR SALE—A bench wringer. 
1192 West Ann Arbor St. 12tl

DELCO-UGHT
The complete Electric Light and 

Power Pleat

Operates a vacuum cleaner—the 
modern, and sanitary way to sweep

HAROLD N. CARPENTER
Plymouth, Mich. Pfcoaie 34 SJ

LOST—Two 2-dollar bills by little 
boy. Yin way from 189 Depot St/ to 
Red Front Store. Finder please 
leave at 189 Depot St., and receive 
reward. -r- ~ 12t-l

WANTED—To rent, house or five 
rooms for couple, no children. Mod-
ern conveniences. Address Mrs. A. 
G. Sprague, Plymouth, Mich. 12tl

WANTED—To rent a six-room 
house with bath. Family, of adults. 
Address 627 E. Ann Arbor St. 12t4

FOB SALE—Cheap, 9-room house, 
good basement, furnace, cistern, one 
acre of land, fruit, near car line. Call 
199J, Northville. . 12t2

FOR SALE—Two 100-egg incuba
tors in good condition. John
Amrhein. Phone 316 F -ll 12tl

WANTED—A man to work an 80- 
acre farm on shares or will rent. 
Good cement cow barn and silo. 
Phone 307 F -ll or inquire at Mail 
office. ■ . 12tf

WANTED—Will pay cash for home 
or near Wayne, Plymouth or 

Northville.-- No agents. James Kin
caid, Route 5. 12tl

WANTED—Housekeeper 
hour,' daily from 9 to 2. 
343J.

by the 
Phone 

12tl

FOR SALE—Six-room house, fine 
location, will sell with fair payment 
down, contract for rest. Inquire- at 
“T5 North Harvey. - 12tl

FOR SALE—One 7-year old Dur
ham cow with calf by aide. Frank 
Palmer, Plymouth. Pnpne 313-F2.

12tf
FOR SALE—̂ Good oats, located on 

what is known as the old Hanford 
farm. D. D. Unruh 12tl

WANTED—To rent modern house 
by March 12. F. L. Zeno, 640 Hol
brook avenue. 12tl

FOR SALE—One oak library table, 
one oak upholstered in leather baa 
davenport and one mission writing 
desk. Inquire at 279 Blank avenue 
or phone 362W. l l t f

WANTED TO RENT—Two to fom; 
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, for 
light housekeeping, by .young couple; 
no children; reference cheerfully fur
nished. C. O. G., care Mail. Ilt2

THE NASH SIX 5
‘‘Powerful and economical, it is also unusually 

quiet.1’ Its nation-wide performance in the hands 
of owners has now established beyond question the 
unusual power of the Nash Sly with Perfected- 
Valve-in-Head Motor. It is pleasing in appear
ance, comfortable, quiet and economical of fuel. It 
has more than fulfilled the expectations of those 
familiar with the high manufacturing ability of the 
Nash organization.
Five-Passenger Touring ...............    $1716.00
Seven-Passenger Touring ............................................................$1895.00
Seven-Passenger Sedan ................................................................$2875.00
Fonr-Passenger Coupe .........  92640.00
Roadster .......................................................................................... $1710.00
Four-Passenger Sport Model ...................................................... $1870.00

Above quotations include War Tax 
NASH Trucks—1 and 2-ton capacity. Also the famous Nash Quad.

For Demonstration Call
P hone 6 4  
P lym outh , M ich.1G. B. CRUMBIE

Roasts, Steaks, Salted and 
Smoked Meats.

The Quality and Prices Will Please You.

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Phone 90-F Free Delivery



LetMra were received from E. G .- 
Lyke, stating that he and Mrs. Lyke 
were going to spend two weeks in 
Los Angeles.

Ralph £ . Lyke went to Ypsilanti, 
Wednesday, on business.

Glenn Freeman, and Howard Fish- 
beck spent Tuesday evening at the 
home of Ralph Lyke. *

Fred Fishbeck went to Ypsilanti,' 
Monday, on-badness.

Mrs. Theresa Lyke accompanied 
George Lyke to Ann Arbor, Wedne; 
day.

Clarence Sherwood is recovering 
from the influenza.

Miss Ina Quackenbush is conva
lescing.

:e where you buy Harness. If you are interested in 
for the money invested it will pay yoh to buy your

LIVONIA CENTER
Miss Ruth Lindaley was a week-end 

guest of Miss Hazel Parmalee at 
Nortbville.

• _ Valentine day was observed at 
school, Friday afteruoon, with appro
priate exercises. The pupils enjoyed 
a treat of fudge from their teacher.

Harry and Charles Wolfrom enter
tained the pedro club at their h<
" ' Nlay evening.

twenty-five farmers

I t  does m ake a  differen 
ge ttin g  the m ost servicd 
H arness o f us. J | ^
- O ur H arness lias-the reputation of giving service longer than many others. 

I  am w orking h a rd er than, ev,er_to keep up j,his reputation.
I  have the largest stock of Harness inWfcjjpe County outside of Detroit, 

but they  will no t las t long at present prices. My advice is to purchase 
early  i f  you wish to  save money.

gathered at the town ball, 
afternoon, for the purpose 

_ uzing a township farm 
bureau. County Agent O. I. Gregg

Saturday 
of organizing

was present and gave a very instruc
tive talk on what the farmers might 
accomplish, if_they were thoroughly

Team H arness a t $85.00 to  $100.00

GEO. W. RICHWINE

organized. The township will be 
canvassed next week ,and every farm
er will be solicited to become a mem- 

I her of the organization.
The many friends of Mrs. Charles 

Bentley will be pained to know that
* —ttn ill Un— 1 ' ■ * * —she is critically ill at her home with 

Uia_, _B«r sister, Mtm. Lottie

^ ro rn  Ifu play by
GEO. Li COHAN
Bated on iht tioty iy

FRAWt L. PACKARD

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 20-21

_______ ' Detroit, is caring for her.
Charles F. Smith is numbered with 

the sick.
William Wolff. Sr., is out again 

after a week’s illness.
Clarence Hayball and family were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee  ̂
Sunday evening.

The Pedro club enjoyed a social 
ball at the hall, Tuesday evening.

Township Treasurer Paul Lee 
wishes to announce that all taxes not 
paid by March 1 will be returned. It 
is impossible to reach all who have 
not paid, on account of the condition 
of the roads.

Newburg School Notes

TWO SHOWS—7:00 AND 8:30 
PRICES—Adults, 30c; Children, 15c; Box Seats, 40c, War Tax' Included. 

COME EARLY AND GET A GOOD SEAT

DON'T BE A WALL FLOWER

H A R R Y  C. R O B IN SO N , A u c t io n e e r
Phone 7-F3, Lock Box 633, Plymouth

Having rented my farm, I will sell at public auction on the prem
ises, situated 1 mile west apd 1 mile north of Livonia Center, 1 mile 
east of Briggs’ school-house, on

Opening class night, Satur^py even
ing, February 21,-at Lamphere Hall, 
Redford, Mich. Music by Stone’s or
chestra. Class 7 to 8:80. Yepmen’s 
regular dance to 12 o'clock Those 
wishing to attend the ctaos should

The primary grades are making 
Washington booklets this week.

The school chorus, is learning a new 
song, “The Mermaid.”

George Bartel, Kenneth Gates, 
Lizzie and Harry Ostrowski have re- 
-■tumed to school after ~an attack of 
the flu.

Robert and.. Maria?: -T«:;ior and 
.Y-Styip"Dunn are the new victims 
, of sickness. -

H, One of last week’s school notes 
concerning the maps drawn by Gladys 
Horton and Ralph Bulman should 
have read 2%x3 feet, instead of 
-inches, when finished.

The eighth grade civics class is 
- learning the Preamble and studying 
'! the U. S. Constitution.

Tuesday mornings are devoted to 
Current Events, in which the rixth, 
seventh and eighth grades participate

film

Montfey, February 23
" ^ ^ A T  fY f 'T .n r 'K  S H A R P

come the opening night* Second les- 
~  , then changing it to

^ A T  10:00 O’CLOCK SHARP

HORSES
- 1 Bay Gelding. 6 yrs. old, wt. 1350 

1 Grey Mare, 12 yrs. old, wt. 1250 
L Brown Mare, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1100 
1 Brown Mare, 16 yrs. old, wt. 1050

son, February 28, 
every Wednesday following, "begip- 
ning Wednesday, March 3rd. Music 
by Stone’s orchestra. No extra 
charge for pupils for the assemblies. 
The professor has' classes at Ann 
Arbor, Lansing, St. Johns, Milford 
and Holly, and is now teaching at 
Northvilie with -a class of fotty-ffte 
pupils, and has arranged with Jus 
pupils to join his clasd at Bedford, 
and continue with the term there, as

3 Holstein Cows, springing, : 
8 Jersey Cows, milking

cows
yrs., 2 yrs. and 6 yrs.

! the hall is larger and the assemblies 
l  will be beneficial to the class. An in-

1 Bull, 1 yr. old
Clover Leaf Manure Spreader Deering Mower
Deering Grain Binder \ ___- McCormick Com Harvester
Superior Gain Drill Keystone Hay Loader
Keystone Side Delivery Rake McCormick 10 ft. Dump Rake
Steel Roller Little Giant Potato Digger
4 2-Huree Cultivators 1 1-Horse Cultivator 1 Shovel Plow
3 Plows 1 S^iko-tooth Drag 1 Spring-tooth Harrow
1 Potato Coverer 1 Comsheller 1 Lumber Wagon
1 Iron Wheel Wagon ' 1 Top Buggy 1 2-Seated Buggy
1 Cutter 1 Bobsleigh 1 Cement Mixer

^1 CWfiint Block Machine h 3 Sets of Double Harness
1 Buggy Harness 1 Heavy Single Harness
10 Milk Cans 4 Milk Pails Stra-ner Areator
Set of Scales 2 Hay Racks 150 ft. Hay Rope

''Ford Truck 2 Harpoon Forks 80 Grates 200 Bags
f  1 Beet Fork, 5L_Hay Forks, 1 Barley Fork

5 Manure Forks, Shovels and Spades v
'̂ OO.KwBon Oil Tank 110 gallon Gasoline Tank
jOO^aRon Cylinder Oil Tank* 1 Grindstone

Whimetree

vitation is extended to the .public of 
all surrounding towns to attend. 
Door rights reserved.^

I guarantee to tesch-.  
two step, fox trot andv 
method is simple and raptJt- t*o 
embarrassment. Dancing has become 
very popular and is a continuous 
pleasure. Every person should know 
how to dance. You can take a term, 
half term or single lesson. The 
minute you start you are dancing. 
A good, graceful dancer becomes 
popular and dancing also keep* you 
healthy and young. Twins reason
able and can be paid in three psy- 
ment§._ Ladies half price. No spec
tators.

PROF. H. H. MITTENTHAL, 
Instructor, 

of Detroit, Mich.
Advt.

pupils .are preparing illus
trated stones of the life of Washing
ton, to be read in school, Monday.

The kindergarten class is learning 
a new folk song, also a new poem. ' 

The fifth grade is readihg “The 
Legend of Sleepy Holiow.” » ^

The first grgne A class have com
pleted their reader, and are now us
ing a supplementary reader from the 
library.

Ruth Kidder bas been elected libra
rian by her cliummates for a period 
of two week*, The duties of the 
librarian are tb attend to the draw- 

return:mg out and returning of the books 
dusting, keeping books of each shelf 
in their propet order, etc. The new
books have been numbered by the 
’ibrarian, and jare how ready to be

books may be 
the- librarian,-at any 

books are to be 
Friday nights, 

kept age jveek only, 
cases by spfeial per- 

librarian.
•e planning on a social 
lit at the school house 

. ight of National Song 
week. >

The eighth agricultural class 
a studj

community nig 
a Friday i

making j A y  of the Babcock test.
Lincoln day ~ was observed Thors- 
’ aftemooil

! Sets ' 1 Lawn Swing > gallon Hog Kettle

Mfltt Bu. Oats 200 Bu. Com ' 10 Ton Hay
9SB0 Bundles Stalks Quantity Corn in  Stalks
,160 Bu. Seed Potatoes Quantity-White Beans

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of Private Ver

non B. Henderson, who died at Camp 
February 19, 19181

HOT LUNCH AT NOON

• TERMS:—All sums under-* 15 cash. Over.*15, 6 mdpths’ time
‘‘-Saffl be givem secured by good bankable .paper at 6 per cent interest, 
/-payable at Redford  ̂State Savings Bank. ’h

Custer, F t ___
In a cold and silent graveyard,

Where the trees thd branches wave, 
lie s  a loving son dad brother 

In a wet and silent grave.,
Brother is gone but not forgotten,
But love for him that sleeps beneath

,?ever._ ^ * , .. . . | Many fronf here are attending the
Sadly missed by his mother, sisters, auto show ^Detroit, this week, 

and brother.

day aft^mood. The following pro
gram was givhn: Reading of Stories 
of Life of Abraham Lincoln; Quota
tions; Reading of little stories and 
anecdotes pfrLincoln; Story, "How 
Bl&som Saved Bennie,” and a Lincoln 
dialogue by Reward Cochran, Joseph 
Tracy, Mfefci fel Novmwk and Fred
erick Thomai

The seven h grade m a d e ____
splendid drai ings of the right and 
left bronchi. iir cells, etc.

We.are giefi to note that the pump 
on the school grounds has been rre
paired.

The fifth grade have completed 
their geograffhy and are now taking 
a general review.

MAT. MILLER
1 HAKE, Clerk

N. Marshall

A CARD—We wish to express our I 
thanks to the kind friends aad neigh-1 
tors for their help and sympathy I 
daring the Rinass and after the Snath j 
of our dear tstfcar and tmthss i I 
we wish to thank tha 
beautiful floral otfef i

Mrs. wmmm'
Mr.

£PC\xatronage w i____
ins, 648 Deep St.

€  your 
Lark- 
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A Team of Horses
Went Accomplish
Much Unless It’s
Hitched Up!

Every farmer knows that and every progressive 
farmer realizes that he must team  up with his 
fellow agriculturists if either of them  is going t<r\ 
get the m ost out of the business of farming.

THE MICHIGAN STATE 
FARM BUREAU

‘—is going to  harness the farmers of Michigan into one unit for 
the  purpose of pulling agriculture out of danger into prosperity. 
The drive s ta r ts  in. Wayne County on Monday, February 23rd. 
Any day th ereafte r you may expect to be visited by farmers who 
know the farm ers1 problems and how the re-organized farm 
bureau is going to solve them. Every farmer in Wayne County 
will be visited and given an opportunity to join the Farm Bureau ■ 
Federation, which must have the solid support of the majority of 
the agriculturists of the state to act most efficiently and success
fully in prom oting farm interests.

ifi Deaf-Tfiat’s
The m ajor aims of the Michigan State F arm  B ureau are  to  im-- 
prove m arketing  and transporta tion  conditions—correlate and 
and strengthen activities of all existing fa rm  organizations—get 
closer to  the consumer an d  teach the general’public farm ers a re  
not rolling in  w ealth as in  the city belief—prom ote ru ra l educa- . 
tional m ethods and ad v ise f arm ers of everything p ertien t to  th e ir ' 
w elfare—deal w ith  measures ra th e r th an  men in politics and in
sist constantly on a  “square deal” fo r agriculture—in', short, to  
do anything and everything th a t will make farm ing more profit; 
able and attractive.

Robt. G. Clark M * la ri S in ;
il You Caû t Get Something for -Nt

•ad Mrs. GWan Weeks.

Your Wholesaler
YerUyour goods Ip as at 13 West Elizabeth street and 

^ *  delivered to' you by next truefc. This applies to all 
k «  small: orders, except groceries, meats and fnrits. The 

ea better service. '

A CARD-—We ;

for tfcs

-If you L il tray or m U,

- r .

Everybody knows tha t. So to  supply necessary funds to  carry  
on th is n e a t  w ork the membership fee is set at $10—$5 to  the 
County B ureau and $5 to  the State. ' .

In  l ^ r i g a n  to  date  seventeen counties have conducted mem- 
. berahip campaigns and 90 p e r cent of the farm ers solicited have 
joined in  th is g re a t advance m ovem ent W ayne W e n t S hhfc  
Don’t  solicitors to  —n again. Do it  the first time. Csss-

23,1920. /

S i  •:.?

"• -■'V: ’
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